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FAMILY RECORD : CONTAINING THE SETTLEMENT , AND GENEALOGY TO THE PRESENT 
TIME, OF TID: SHARPLES FAMILY IN NORTH AMERICA 

by Joseph Sharpless - 1816 

PREFACE . Every author has , or ought to have , a reason for his undertaking ; 
and I conclude some will wonder what induced me to write t he history of an 
individual family , which is not likely to contain any t hing very interesting 
to the public . 

For their i nformation I may say, that i t arose from a desi re in some of 
the family to have a record preserved, as perfect as i t can be obtai ned (at 
thi s l ate period) of the emigration to, and settlement of thei r Ancesters, i n 
this, then wilderness country ; and also of the situation and connection of 
their descendants at the present t ime ; and not through a desire of exalting 
themselves , by publishing to the world, their imperfect and uninteresting 
history; which is i ntended to be kept pretty much within the family , or those 
concerned . In writi ng such a history , considerable difficulty presents , for 
want of records being kept of occurrences as they took place ; therefore the 

4 author hopes to be excused for the omissions and errors which may occur ; as 
the former is unavoidable , for want of information; and the latter must be 
expected , considering his resources for obtaining materials ; which, in many 
instances, depended on the memory of individuals; and that , in some cases, will , 
no doubt , prove incorrect ; but I judge, correctness in all cases will not be 
expected, under such circumstances . The history begins with the first emigrants 
to this country , by the name of Sharples , at least as far as we know ; and con
tinues their genealogy to t he present t ime; keeping principally to the name in 
question ; though the descendants out of the name , are as much of the family , 
and as nearly allied, as those of the name ; yet to trace them all , would open 
too large a field for my present plan, or for the satisfact i on of my readers ; 
t herefore I have established a rule , to which I have adhered throughout ; and 
that is, to proceed no farther ou of the name , than second Cousins ; that i s , 

5 if a woman marry , she changes her name ; if she have children married , I 
mention their marriage, and name their children , and then leave them . 

6 

Of t he first family who came to this country, only three brothers lived 
to marry, therefore I have di vided their history into three parts , beginning 
with the oldest , and tracing his descendants to the present t i me ; then the 
second and third in order . 

I have met wit h a Deed, containing the grant of the Province of Pennsyl
vani a to William Penn , by King Charl es II . a l so t he grant of one thousand 
acres thereof , by William Penn , to John Sharples , the first settlor of that 
name ; an exact copy of which I propose insorting , as an introduction to the 
history, with William Penn ' s name engraved from his own hand writing . 

I t appears by the Deed , that the name was original ly spelled with single 
~ at the last , which makes it pronounce Shar-ples , as Ap-ples ; but as it is 
universally pronounced Sharp-less , i t is frequently spelled so , and I think 
properly so ; though as it is necessary to preserve a uniform method of 
spelling throughout the history, I thought proper to attend to the ori ginal . 
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I expect some will conclude, that in representing so large a family, many 
interesting anecdontes, &c. would be introduced: but as it is not my plan, 
neither would it be generally satisfactory, that I should give a history of 
the lives of individuals; and as but few circumstances have presented, which 
I thought worthy of insertion, little more must be expected, than what may be 
termed a Family Record, stating some circumstances respecting the first settle
ment of the family in this country, and showing the situation and connection 
of their children, and their children's children, unto the fourth and fifth 
generation. My original plan was to in s_ert the trades and occupations of 
individuals; believing it would be satisfactory to many, to know what business 
their connections follow; but as people frequently change their occtjpations, 
for that and other reasons, I concluded to omit that part. As to dates, we 
must be content with having the years in which marriages, deaths, &c. took 
place; and that, in many cases, cannot be ascertained. 

7 INTRODUCTION, CONTAINING THE PURCHASE OF THE FIRST SETTLEMENT BY THE FAMILY. 
THIS INDENTURE, made the fifth day of Apriel, in the yeare of our Lord, , 

one thousand six hundred eighty and two; and in the 22nd yeare of the reigne 
of king Charles II, over England; BETWEENE William Penn, of Worminghurst, 
in the County of Sussex, Esq. of the one part, and John Sharples of Rather
ton, in the County Pallatine of Chester, of the other part. WHEREAS king 
Charles the second, by his letters patents under the greate Seale of England, 
beareiilg date the fourth day of March, in the three and thirtieth yeare of 
his reigne, for the considerations therein mentioned; HATH given and granted 
unto the said William Penn, his Heires and Assignes, all that tract, or part 
of land in America, with the Islands therein conteyned, and thereunto.belong
ing; as the same is bounded on the east by Delaware river, from twelve miles 
distance northward of New-castle Towne, to the three and fortieth degree of 
northerne latitude; and extendeth westward five degrees in longitude; and is 
bounded on the south by a circle drawne att twelve miles distance from New
castle aforesaid, northwards and westwards, to the beginning of the fortieth 

8 degree of a northerne latitude: and then by a straite line westward, to the 
limit of longitude above mentioned; together with divers greate powers, pre
heminences, authoritys, royalties, ffranchises and immunities; and hath 
erected the said tract of land into a province or signory, by the name of 
PENNSYLVANIA, in order to the establishing of a Colony and plantation in 
the same. And hath thereby alsoo further granted to the said William Penn, 
his Heires and Assignes, from tyme to tyme, power and lycense, to assign, 
alien, grant, demise or enfeoffe, such parts and parcells of the said 
province, or tract of land, as hee or they shall thinke fitt, to such person 
or persons as shall bee willing to purchase the same, in fee simple, fee 
tayle, or for terme of life, or yeares; to be holden of the said William 
Penn, his Heires and Assignes, as of the signory of Windsor, by such services, 
customes and rents, as shall seeme fitt to the said William Penn, his Heires 
or Assignes, and not immediately of the said king, his Heires and Successors, 
notwithstanding ye statute of QUIA EMTORES TERRARUM, made in the reigne of 
king Edward the first.--

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, that the said William Penn, as well for and 
9 in consideration of the summe of twenty pounds, sterling moneys, to him in 

hand paid by the said John Sharples, the receipt whereof, hee, the said 
William Penn, doth hereby acknowledge; and thereof, and of every part thereof, 
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doth acquitt and discharge the said John Sharples, his Executors and Adminis
trators, as of the rents and services herein after reserved; HATH aliened, 
granted, bargained, sold, released and confirmed; and by those presents 
doth alien, grant, bargain, sell, release and confirme, unto the said John 
Sharples, in his actual possession, (now being by vertue of a bargaine and 
sale to him thereof made for one whole yeare, by Indenture bearing date, 
the day next before the date of these presents; and by force of the statute 
for transferring of uses into possession) and to his Heires and Assignes, 
the full and just proportion and quantity of one thousand acres of land, 
(every acre to bee admeasured and computed according to the dimentions of 
acres, mentioned and appointed, in and by the statute, made in the three 
and thirtieth yeare of the reigne of kind Edward the first) scituate, lying 
and being, within the said tract of land, or province of Pennsylvania. The 
said one thousand acres to bee alloted and set out in such places, or parts 
of the said tract or province, and in such manner, and att such time or 
times, as by certain concessions or province, and in such manner, and att 
such time or times, as by certain concessions or constitutions, beareing 
date the eleaventh day of July last past: and signed, sealed and executed, 

10 by and· between the said William Penn on the one part, and the said John 
Sharples, and other purchasors of lands within the said tract or province, 
of the other part, are agreed, lymited and appointed; or hereafter to bee 
signed, sealed and executed by and betweene the same parties shall bee agreed, 
lymited and appointed. AND allsoe, all the estate, right, title and interest 
of him the said William Penn, of, in, and to the said one thousand acres; 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said one thousand acres, and every part and parcel! 
of the same, to him the said John Sharples, his Heires and Assignes for 
ever; to the use of him the said John Sharples, his Heires and Assignes 
for ever; to bee holden in free and common soccageJTi of him, the said William 
Penn, his Heires and Assignes, as of the said signory of Windsor, YEILDING 
AND PAYING therefore yearely, unto the said William Penn, his Heires and 
Assignes, the chief or quitt rent, of one shilling for every hundred acres 
of the said one thousand acres, att or upon the ffirst day of March, for 
ever; in lieu and stead of all services and demands whatsoever.--AND the 
said William Penn, for himselfe, his Heires and Assignes, doth covenant and 
agree, to and with the said John Sharples, his Heires and Assignes, in manner 
and forme following. That is to say: that hee, the said William Penn, his 

11 Heires and Assignes, shall and will, by and before such time or tymes, as 
for that purpose are lymited and appointed, in and by such constitutions or 
concessions, made, or hearafter to bee made, as aforesaid; cleare, acquitt 
and discharge the said one thousand acres, soe to be sett out as shall bee 
therein appointed; and every part of the same, of and from all manner of 
titles and claymes of any Indian or Native of the said tract or province. 
AND allsoe, that hee, the said John Sharples, his Heires and Assignes, shall 
and may, quietly and peaceably, have, hold and enjoy the said one thousand 
acres, and every part thereof, according to the true intent and meaning of 
these presents, without the lett, disturbance or interruption of him, the 
said William Penn, his Heires or Assignes, or any other person or persons 
whatsoever, claimeing or to claime, from, by or under him, them, or any of 
them.--AND FURTHER, that hee, the said William Penn, his Heires and Assignes; 
shall and will, from time to time, make, doo and execute all such further 
and other act and acts, thing and things, conveyances and assureances what
soever, as by, or in pursuance of, or according to, the true intent of such 
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concessions or constitutions, soo made, or to bee made as aforesaid, shall 
bee agreed or appointed, for the better conveying and assureing of the said 

12 one thousand acres, to him the said John Sharples, his Heires to the use of 
him and his Heires. 

AND·LASTLY, it is the true intent and meaneing of all the parties to these 
presents, for the better preserveing and secureing the title of the said one 
thousand acres.-- And the said John Sharples doth, for himself, his Heires 
and Assignes, covenant, promise and agree, to and with the said William Penn, 
his Heires and Assignes; that hee, the said John Sharples, his Heires or 
Assignes, within six Months after such time as a publike register shalbe 
appointed and settled within the said tract or province, shall and will, 
cause and procure these presents, or sufficient memorandums of the same, 
to bee entered and inrolled in the said register, in such manner and sort, 
as shalbe for that purpose ordained and appointed. IN WITNESS whereof, the 
said partyes to these presents, have to these present Indentures inter
changeably sett their hands and seales, dated the day and yeare ffirst 
above written. (signed) Wm Penn 

13 FAMILY RECORD, &c. JOHN SHARPLES, of Ratherton, in the county of 
Chester, England, married Jane Moore, of the same place, in the year 1662. 

They had seven children -- Phebe, John, Thomas, James, Caleb, Jane and 
Joseph: with whom they embarked for America, with William Penn; they being 
some of the first settlers of his new province of Pennsylvania, as mentioned 
in the foregoing Indenture. They landed at Chester, in Pennsylvania; 
(probably so named from Chester, the place of their residence in England) on 
the 14th of the Sixth Month, 1682, all except Thomas, who died on the water. 
Phebe was bo:rn at Mearemore, John at Blackenhall, and all the rest at 
Haddorton, in Cheshire. 

14 When they left England, Phebe was about 19 years of age; John, 16; 
Thomas, 14; James, 12; Caleb, 9; Jane, 6; Joseph, 4. 

They took up part of the Land, purchased of William Penn, on Ridley 
Creek, about two miles N.W. from Chester aforesaid, where they fell a large 
tree, and took shelter among the boughs thereof, about sixxweeks; in which 
time they built a cabin, against a rock, which answered for their chinmey 
back; and now contains the date of the year when the cabin was built, viz. 
1682, in which they dwelt about twenty years; and where they all died, except 
the mother and three sons: in which time, Joseph learnt the trade of house 
carpenter; and when of age, built theirffirst dwelling house; which is now 
standing, and occupied by one of their descendants. Part of the original 
floors are still in use, being fastened down with wooden pins, of about an 
inch diameter, instead of nails. It is a sizeable two-story dwelling, the 

15 walls of stone. 

The one thousand acres before mentioned, was taken up in three tracts, or 
plantations; the one on which they first settled, and one in Middletown, 
still remain in the family: the other was in Providence. 

John Sharples, (the older) departed this life in the year 1685, aged 
about 61 years: and Jane, his wife, in 1722 about the 84th year of her age. 
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\· Their daughters, Phebe and Jane, died in 1685{ the last death occasioned by 
the bite of a snake. It appears by the foregoing, that the family were all 
taken away by death, at an early period, except the mother and three sons: 
with whose history we shall now proceed, as proposed. 

16 PART I. FIRST GENERATION. 

JOHN SHARPLES (the older brother) married Hannah Pennell, daughter of Robert 
Pennell of Middletown* D.c. Penn. in 1692, and settled on the tract pur
chased on Ridley Creek, near Chester. They had nine children--Caleb, Jane, 
Hannah, John, Phebe, Rebecca, Margaret, Ann and Daniel. 

John departed this life**in the year 1747, in the eighty-first year of 
his age; and Hannah in 1720. 

*In the course of this history, when Middletown township is mentioned, it 
alludes to that in Pennsylvania, and always means the same township.--The 
same may be observed with respect to Providence, Chester, Springfield, Con
cord, Willistown, Chichester and Goshen townships, and Delaware .and Chester 
counties; except, in either case, it be otherwise expressed. D.c. stands 
for Delaware county,--C.c. Chester county,--Md. Maryland,--Penn. Pennsylvania. 

**When the death of any one is mentioned immediately after naming a family 
of children, it alludes to the father or mother of said children, except 
otherwise expressed. 

17 SECOND GENERATION. Children of John Sharples. 

1st, Caleb died single. 2nd, Jane married George Smedley, of Middletown, 
in 1717; they had three children,--George, Caleb and Joshua. George departed 
this life in 1765. 3.9:,,_ Hannah married Henry Howard, son of Richard Howard, 
from Ehgland • They had nine ehildren --Grace, Mary, John, Peter, Hannah, 
Rebecca; Henry, Richard and James. Henry departed this life in 1760, and 
Hannah in 1780, in the 84th year of her age. 4th, John married Mary Key, 
daughter of Moses and Mary Key, of Concord, C.c. They had one child--Hannah. 
John's second marriage was to Elizabeth Ashbridge, daughter of George Ash
bridge, of Goshen, C.c. about the year 1727. They had five children--Mary, 

18 Margaret, Elizabeth, John and George. John departed this life about the year 
1769, in the 70th year of his age; and Elizabeth about 1764. 5th, Phebe 
married Benjamin Hibbard, of Willistown, C.c. They had seven children-
Josiah, Joseph, Benjamin, Caleb, Hannah, Jane and Phebe. Phebe departed 
this life about the year 1771, and Benjamin about 1781. 6th, Rebecca deceased. 
7th, J Margaret deceased. 8th, Ann married Samuel Bond, of Ceocil county, Md. 
They have had four children, Richard, Sarah, Margaret and Susanna. Ann and 
Samuel departed this life about the year 178). 9th, Daniel married Sarah 
Coppoch, daughter of Barthoiliomew and Phebe Coppoch, of Springfield, D.c. in 
17)6; and con~inued on his father's Plantation. They hcid five children,-
Thomas, Rebecca, Phebe, Abigail and Daniel. Daniel departed this life in 
1775, in the 64th year of his age; and Sarah in 1797, in her 85th year. 



19 THIRD GENERATION. Children of Jane Smedley. See page 17.) 

1st, George married Hannah Matson,. daughter of Jacob and Alice Norbury 
of Edgmont in 1757.--They settled on a farm in Willistown, and had four 
children--Harmah, Jeffery, Joshua, and Francis. George departed this life 
in 1765, aged 46 years, and Hannah in 1810, in her 88th year. 2nd, Caleb 
died young. 3rd, Joshua departed this life in 1812, in the 89th year of his 
age. 

Children of Hannah Howard. (See iage 17.) 
1st, John married, and had five children--Peter, Jane, Grace, Perry and 

MarY:- 2nd, Peter married Elizabeth Chaddock, from England: and after her 
death he married Sarah Paschall, of Philada. By both he had ten children, 
though how many by each, cannot be ascertained, neither all their names: 

20 but such as are recollected, are as follow:--Henry, Isabella, Rebecca, Peter, 
(dec'd) and Peter. Peter departed this life in 1803, in the 77th year of 
his age. 3rd, James married Alice Passmore, of Ceocil c. Md. in 1761. They 
had six children:--Jonathan, Phebe, William, Mary, Alice, and Hannah. James's 
second marriage, was to Jane Harper, of C.c. They had two children--Richard 
and Harper. 4th, Richard married, and had 5 children. 5th, Mary married 
Isaac Moss, of N. Jersen, in 1748. They had two children:--Thomas and Samuel. 
6th, Hannah married Augustine Passmore, of Ceocil C.Md. They had five children: 
Richard, Hannah, Augustine, Rebecca and Abigail. 7th, Rebecca died in 1808, 
in the 77th year of her age. 8th, Grace married Benjamin Kendal, of Philada. 

21 They had several children--Ann, Joseph, Rebecca, &c. Grace and Benjamin both 
deceased. 9th, Henry died young. 

Children of John Sharples. (See page 17) 
1st, Hannah married Jeremiah Starr, about the year 1760. They had three 

children--John, Mary, &c. 2nd, Mary married Thomas Swain, of East-Marl
borough, Penn • in 1748. They had four children --Phebe, George, Eliza beth, 
and one who died young. Thomas died about the year 1797. 3rd, Margaret 
married Reuben Roberts, of Penn. about the year 1759· They settled in Lower 
Providence, and had five children--Tacy, Ellis, Alice, Abigail and John. 
Margaret departed this life in the year 1791, being about 60 years of age: 
and Reuben in 1815, aged about 95 years. 4th, Elizabeth married Richard 
Bradley, from England, about the year 1755· They moved to Wilmington, N. 

22 Carolina, and had several children--Lucy, John, Richard, Susanna, &c. Eliza
beth departed this life in 1802, in the 38th year of her age. 5th, John 
married -------Slay, of S. Carolina. They had one child--Lucretia. 6th, 
George married Mary, daughter of John and Alice Lewis, of Ridley, C.c. in 
1761. They had seven children, --John, Elizabeth, Mary, Alice, George, 
Margaret and George. 

Children of Phebe Hibbard. (See Page 18.) 
1st • Josiah married Susanna Owen, daughter of John and Hannah Owen, of 

Marple, D.c. in the year 1764. They have had six children,--Owen, Rebecca, 
Josiah, George, Susanna and James. Josiah departed this life about the 
year 1802, in the 70th year of his age. 2d, Joseph married Jane James, of 
Penn. about the year 1767. They live at Pipe Creek, Md. and have nine 
children,--Hannah, Aaron, Allen Jane, Sarah, Joseph, Silas, Phebe and Ben-

23 jamin. 3rd, Benjamin married Mary Garrett, daughter of Isaac and Elizabeth 
Garrett, of Willistown, about the year 1769, and settled on a farm in 



Willistown aforesaid. They have had five children--Amos, Enos, Benjamin, 
Lydia and Orpah. 4th, Caleb married Phebe Thomas, daughter of Isaac and 

· Mary Thomas, of Willistown, in the year 1767. They are settled in Willis
town, and have had eleven children, Mary, William Phebe, Elizabeth, Hannah, 
Rhoda, Caleb, Isaac, Martha, Esther, and Samuel. 5th, Hannah married Caleb 
Sheward, of Wilmington, Del. about the year 1758, and settled in Wilmington. 
They had six children,--Mary, Moses, Benjamin, Hannah, Jane and Caleb. Caleb 
and Hannah both deceased. 6th, Jane married Amos Yamall, son of Amos and 
Mary Yamall, of Willistown, about the year 1753. They settled on a farm in 

24 Willistown, and had nine children--Ezra, Phebe, Caleb, Benjamin, Hannah, 
Amos, Jane, Jesse and Ezra. Jane departed this life in the year 1778, about 
the 44th year of her age. 7th, Phebe married Allen Farquhar, son of William 
and Ann Farquhar, of Pipe Creek, Md. about the year 1760. They had nine 
children--Benjamin, Amos, William, Caleb, Allen, Hannah, Jonah, Mahlon and 
James. 

Children of Ann Bond. (See page 18.) 
1st, Richard married Mary Gorman, of Hopewell, Cumberland county, N. 

Jersey, about the year 1755· They had nine children--Samuel, Richard, 
Susanna, Levi, Lydia, John, Abel, Sarah and Mary. Susanna, John and Mary 
deceased. Richard's second marriage was to Mary, daughtor of Augustine 
Passmore, of Ceocil county, Md. about the year 1777. They had six children 

25 --Rachel, Thomas, Lewis, Rebecca, Mary-Ann (dec'd.) and Mary-Ann. 2d, Sarah 
married Ebenezar Howell, of Hopewell aforesaid. They had seven children-
Samuel, Richard, Lewis, Sarah, Tamar, Susanna and George. They are all 
deceased except Sarah and George. 3rd, Margaret married Jonathan Davis, 
of New-Ark, New-Castle county, Delaware. They live in Hopewell; and have 
had seven children--Ann, Samuel, David, Ammi, Susanna, Sarah and John. 4th, 
Susanna married Elna than Davis, of Cumberland county, New-Jersey. They 
have had ten children--Rachel, Jonathan, Ebenezar, Jacob, Jedediah, Jero
miah, Samuel, Elnathan, Susanna and Margaret. The parents both deceased. 

Children of Daniel Sharples. (See pare 18.) 
1st, Thomas married Martha Preston, daughter of Jonas and Jane Preston, 

of Chester, in 1764, and settled near Chester. jThey have had seven children 
--William, Jonas, Jane, Thomas, Preston, Samuel and George. Thomas departed 
this life in the year 1797, and Martha in 1799, both in the 59th year of 

26 their age. 2nd, Rebecca married John Eyre, son of William and Ann Eyre, of 
Bethel, D.c. in 1760. They have had five children--William, Caleb, Sarah, 
Beulah, and Rebecca. Rebecca departed this life about the year 1795, in the 
55 year of her age. 3rd, Phebe died young. 4th, Abigail married Solomon 
Mercer, son of Daniel and Rebecca Mercer, of Marlborough, C.c. in the Year 
1781; and settled on a farm in Marlborough. They have three children--Caleb, 
Abigail and Phebe. 5th, Daniel married Hannah Thomas, daughter of Isaac and 
Mary Thomas, of Willistown, in 1775, and continues on his father's farm. 
They have had five children--Isaac, John, Enos, Sarah and Daniel. Hannah 
departed this life in the year 1785, in the )4th year of her age. Daniel's 
second marriage was to Sarah Reynolds, daughter of Henry and Sarah Reynolds, 
of Chichester, in 1788. They have three children,---Henry, Beulah and Hannah. 

27 FOURTH GENERATION. 

The families of Jane Smedley, Hannah Howard, Phebe Hibbard and Ann Bond, 
now cease to be noticed, agreeable to the established rule. (See the Preface, 
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page 4.) Respecting those who are descendants of the Sharples family, but 
who are of other names; arid we shall proceed with the families of their two 
brothers, John and Daniel. 

Children of Hannah Starr. (See Page 21.) 
Their situation not known 

Children of Mary Swayne. (See Page 21.) 
1st, Phebe married William Horne, son of William and Elizabeth Horne, of 

Darby, about the year 1770. They settled on a farm near Darby, and have 
28 had eight children,--Mary, Elizabeth, Elizabeth, Thomas, Sarah, Benjamin, 

Edward and George. The two Elizabeths died in their infancy. 2nd, George 
married Miriam Forman, daughter of Alexander and Esther Forman, of White
clay creek, Newcastle c. State of Del. in 1779· They settled on a farm 
near Darby, and have six children--Thomas, Mary, Moses, Aaron, Sarah and 
Miriam. Miriam departed this life in 1815, in the 70th year of her age. 
3rd, Elizabeth deceased about the year 1764, aged about ten years. 

Children of Margaret Roberts. (See Page 21) 
1st, Tacy married John Baker, of Middletown. They live in Virginia, and 

have nine children--Amy, Reuben, Henry, &c. 2nd, Alice married Charles , ~-

Cecil, from England, about the year 1780, and settled in Philada., They have 
four children--Algernon, Eliza, Koziah and Julian. Alice departed· this life 

29 about the year 1798, aged about 34 years. 3rd, Ellis married Ann Shaw, 
daughter of Joseph Atkinson, of N. Jersey, about the year 179~, and settled 
on a farm in Providence. 4th, Abigail married Isaac Engle, son of Freder
ick and Abigail Engle, of Middletown, about the year 1792. They are settled 
in Providence, and have had six children,--John, Elizabeth, Abigail, Margaret, 
Isaac, and Ellis, who died an infant. Isaac departed this life al;>out the 
year 180J. 5th, John married Hannah Lyne, of Philadelphia in the year 1800. 
They live in Philada, and have had ten children,--Lucinda, John, Reuben, 
Ellis, Charles, Mary-Ann, Margaret, Martha, Hanna, and one not named. 

Children of Elizabeth Bradley. (See Page 22.) 
1st, Lucy married _Brown, of N. Carolir:a;,~ and had several children. 

2nd, John deceased. This is all we can say about them. 

JO John Sharples's Daughter (See Page 22.) 
Lucretia married a man in S. Carolina, about the year 1783. She also 

married a second time. This is all we can say respecting her. 

Children of George Sharples. (See Page 22) 
1st, John married Juliana L~hman, daughter of John and Louisa Lehman, of 

Germantown, Philada. c. in 1786. They have had five children, --Ellinor, 
George, Mary, Louisa and Rebecca. John departed this life in 1810, aged 48 
years. Juliana lives in Philadelphia. 2nd & 3rd, Mary and Elizabeth live in 
Philadelphia. 4th, Alice married Samuel Holmes, son of Abel Holmes, of 
Philada. in 1787. Alice departed this life in 1796, in the 27th year of her 

31 age. 5th, George died in 1777, in the fifth year of his age. 6th, Margaret 
married Daniel Moddagh, of Philadelphia, in 1797. They have three children, 
--Maria, George and John. Margaret deceased in 1814, in the J8th year of 
her age. 7th, George married Scµ-al) Tippin, daughter of William and Esther 



Tippen, of Plymouth, Penna. in 1798. They live in Germantown, Philadela.c. 
and have .had seven children, --William, (dee' d.) Richard, William, Charles, 
Harvey, Louisa and George. 

Children of Thomas Sharples. (See Page 25.) 
1st, William married Ann Morison, of Delaware, in 1799. They have had 

four children,--Lyd.ia-Ann, Thomas, Allabella and Mary. 2nd, Jonas married 
Susanna Fairlamb, daughter of Nicholas and Hannah Fairlamb, of Chester, in 
1795; and settled in Chester. They have had six children,--Thomas, Hannah, 

32 Nicholas, Fairlamb, Susanna, and one who died an infant. ~' Jane married 
James Shaw, son of Samuel and Hannah Shaw, of Chester. They have two chil
dren,--Martha and Samuel. James departed this life in 1803. Jane's second 
marriage was to David Bevan, son of Davis and Agnes Bevan of Chester, in 1804. 
They settled in Chester. David deceased. 4th,_ Thomas died about the 18th 
year of his age. 5th, Preston married Mary Alston, daughter of Israel 
Alston, of Little Creek, Del. in 1799. They had one child,--Joshua, which 
died young. Mary departed this life in 1803, in the 22nd year of her age. 
William, Preston, Samuel, and George, moved to Belmont County, State of Ohio, 
in 1806; and 1807, Preston married Eliza Newport, daughter of Aaron and Mary 
Newport, of the same place. They have two children,--Rees, and Jane-Ann. 

33 6th, Samuel married Rebecca Y. Judge, daughter of Hugh and Susanna Judge, 
of Belmont County, Ohio, in 1816. ?th, George remains single. 

Children of Rebecca Eyre. (See Page 26.) 
1st, William died about theyyear 1782, aged about 18 years. 2nd, Caleb , 

died in 1805, in the 38th year of his age. ]!!, Sarah married George Palmer, 
son of John and Abigail Palmer, of Concord, in 1799· They are settled in 
Bethel. 4th, Beulah married Townsend Thomas, Son of Isaac and Mary Thomas, 
of Willistown, in 1806. They are settled on a farm in Willistown, and have 
five children,--Rebecca, Mary, Beulah-Elma, Townsend and Sarah. 5th, Rebecca 
lives with her sister Beulah. · 

Children of Abigail Mercer. (See Page 26.) 
Caleb married Hannah Bailey, daughter of John and Hannah Bailey, of 

J4 Kennett, C. c. in 1807, and settled on his father's place. Hannah departed 
this life in 1808, in the 25th year of her age; leaving one child,--Hannah. 
Caleb's second marriage was to Ann Pennock, daughter of Caleb and Ann 
Pennock, of Marlborough aforesaid, in 1811. They have three children,-
Rachel, Pennock and Abigail. 2nd, Abigail married John Paxton, son of John 
and Matilda Paxton, of Bucks c. Penn. in 1809. They are settled on a farm 
in New-Garden, C.c. and have four children,--Matilda, Henry, Abigail and 
Sarah. 3rd, Phebe married William Walter, of Kennett, C .c. in 1807. They 
are settled on a farm in Kennett, aforesaid, and have five children,--Sarah, 
Isaac, Daniel, Rachel and James. 

Children of Daniel Sharples. (See Page 26.) 
1st, Isaac married Elizabeth Larkin, daughter of Joseph and Ann Larkin, 

of Bethel, D .c. in the year 1804. They have two children, --Ann and Daniel. 
35 2nd, John married Ruth Martin, daughter of George and Elizabeth Martin, of 

Chichester, D.c. in 1803. They have five children--Sarah, Elizabeth, George, 



Lydia and Sidney. 3rd, Enos married Beulah, daughter of G. and E. Martin 
aforesaid, in 1807. They have three children,--Hannah, John and Rebecca. 
4th , Sarah departed this life in the year 1798, in the 15th year of her age. 
5th and Daniel in 1785, in his first year. 6th, Henry married Anne Menden
hall, Daughter of John and Tabitha Mendenhall, of Edgmont, D. c. in 1815. 
Beulah married William Thatcher, son of Joseph and Abigail Thatcher, of 
Aston, D. c. in 1812. They are settled in Bermingham; and have had two 
children,--Sarah, and one deceased. Hannah remains with her parents. The 
four brothers are settled on their father's place; it being the first 
settlement of the family, on their arrival in America. The old place is 
much improved; being well chosen by the first settlers, as a suitable place 
for business, and the advantage is improved by their successors. They carry 

36 on the manufactory of woollen cloth, from the raw material to the finishing 
stroke; also that of cotton goods. Beside which, they have a grist mill 
and saw mill. 

FIFTH GENERATION. 

The families of Hannah Starr, Mary Swayne, Elizabeth Bradley, Margaret 
Roberts, Rebecca Eyre and Abigail Mercer, now cease; (See Page 27.) And 
it don't appear that any of their brother's grand children are married, 
except George's grand daughter Ellinor. 

John Sharples's Daughter (See Page JO.) 
Ellinor married Francis B. Shaw, son of John and Agnes-Ann Shaw, of 

Doylestown, Bucks c. Penn. in 1812. They are settled in Doylestown, and 
have one child--Juliana. 

37 PART II. FIRST GENERATION • 

James Sharples, (the second brother) married Mary Lewis, daughter of 
Ralph and Mary Lewis, from Clamorganshire, in Wales; and settled on a farm 
in Providence, it being part of the tract which his father bought of William 
Penn. Th.ey had eight children, --Lydia, Mary, James, Rachel, Sarah, Thomas, 
David and Esther. The time of James 's and Mary's death not know. 

SECOND GENERATION. 
Children of James Sharples. 
1st, Lydia DJa.ZTied Aaron Vernon, of C.c. near West Chester, where they 

settled on a farm, and had. __ children, __ Joseph, Abraham, &c. 2nd, Mary 
married Joseph Garrett, of Goshen; and settled on a farm near Goshen meeting
house. They had seven children,--Joshua, Caleb, Abraham, Joseph, Jane, 

)8 Esther and 3rd, James married Elizabeth Taylor, daughter of Isaac 
and Sarah Taylor, of Springfield, C.c. and settled on a farm in Lower Provi
dence • They had nine children, --Sarah, Isaac, Mary, Lydia, Rebecca, James, 
Joshua, Job and Nathaniel. 4th, Rachel married Thomas Dell, of L. Providence, 
and settled on a farm in Providence aforesaid. They had six children,--
A braham, Sarah, Mary, Lydia, &c. Rachel departed this life, aged about JO 
years. 5th, Sarah married Edward Woodward., of Middletow. They had five 
children--Mary, Lydia, Hannah, Edward and Abigail. 6th, Thomas died in 
infancy. ?th, David married Priscilla Powel, daught~of Joseph Powel, of 
Marple, D. c. and settled on a farm in Lower Providence. They had six 



children,--Mary, Esther, Ann, David, Jesse and Lydia. 8th, Esther married 
Mordecai Taylor, of Providence. They had two children, --Mary and Sarah. 

39 Esther's second marriage was to Richard Gorman, of Providence. They had 
six children,--Esther, James, Rachel, Enoch, Lydia and Hannah. 

THIRD GENERATION. 

As this part of the family are nearly extinct, I shall not be able to say 
much more about them; and must close this branch, after giving an account of 
the families of James Sharples and Rachel Dell. 

Children of James Sharples. (See page 38.) 
1st, Sarah married Nathan Dicks, of Providence, and settled near Chester. 

They had seven children,--Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah and Abigail. The rest died 
young. Sarah departed this life about the year 1759. 2nd, Rebecca married 
Leonard Halebs, of Baltimore. They settled in Baltimore, and had several 

~O children, whose names cannot be ascertained. 3rd, James Married Ann Wilson, 
of Lancaster c. They settled in said county, and had one child, --Isaac. 4th, 
Joshua married Susanna Brogdon, daughter of Samuel Brogdon, of Middletown, 
and settled in Providence. They have two children,--Isaac and Samuel. Joshua 
departed this life in 1811, about the 67th year of his age. 5th, Nathaniel 
married Elizabeth Wilkinson, daughter of Josiah and Mary Wilkinson, of Provi
dence, about the year 1772. They settled in Providence, and have had six 
children--James, Job, Josiah, Sarah, William and Mary. The rest remain single. 

Children of Rachel Dell. 
1st, Sarah married Isaac Weaver, son of Richard and Elizabeth Weaver, of 

Chichester. They settled in L. Providence, and had ten children,--Thomas <Dell, 
Joshua, Isaac, Elizabeth, Baldwin, James, Richard, William, Abraham and Sarah. 

41 Isaac departed this life in the 89th year of his age. And Sarah in her 82nd 
year. 

Mary married William Pennel, of Middletown, where they settled, and had 
ten childten--Abraham, Robert, Dell, Samuel, Rachel, Esther, William Aaron, 
Jesse and Mary. William departed this life about the year 1783, and Mary in 
1801, turned of 60 years of age. 

FOURTH GENERATION. 

Children of Sarah Dicks. (See Page 39.) 
Elizabeth married Daniel Sharples, son of Joseph and Mary Sharples, of 

Middletown, in 1771. They are settled on a farm in Middletown, and have had 
seven children,--Joseph, Enoch, Sarah, Hannah, Elizabeth, and two who died 
young. 2nd, Mary married Samuel Richards, son of Roland and Sarah Richards, 
of Philada. in 1773, (She being his second wife.) They have seven children, 
--John, Sarah, Hannah, Joseph, Mary, Rachel, and Lydia. Mary departed this 

42 life in 1793, in the 42nd year of her age. 3rd, Sarah married John Wood, 
son of James and Mary Wood, of Providence. They settled near Chester, and 
had one child,--William; who died about 20 years of age. 4th, Abigail 
married Isaac Eyre, son of William Eyre, of Chester. They settled in Chester, 
and have seven children,--William, Sarah, Ann, James, Jane, Elizabeth, and 
Abigail. 

Respecting Isaac, son of James Sharples, (page 40) we have no account. 



Children of Joshua Shar:J?les. (See page 40) 
1st, Isaac married Hannah Wright, daughter of John and Rebecca Wright, 

of Philada. in 179 5. They live on a farm in Radnor, D. c • and have eight 
children,--Elizabeth, Nathaniel, Samuel, John, Isaac, Rebecca, Susanna and 

43 George. 2nd, Samuel married Nary Holmes, of Troy, State of N.Y. about the 
year 1803, near which they resided some years. Then moved to Middletown, 
Penn. Then to the State of Ohio, where they continue; and have five or 
more children--Albert G., Stephen, Job, Joshua, &c. 

Children of Nathaniel Sharples. (See Page 40.) 
1st, James married Sarah Woodward, daughter of Edward and Mary Woodward, 

of Middletown, in 1801. They settled in Middletown, and have had four 
children,--Elizabeth, Mary, Edward and James. James departed this life in 
1807, aged 32 years, and Sarah in 1804, about the 33rd year of her age. And 
their son Edward. in 1812. Aged about seven years. 2nd, Job married Mary 
Johnson, daughter of Benjamin and Ann Johnson, of West;._Town, about the year 
1796. They settled in Newtown, D. c. And have three children, -- Sarah, 

44 Nathaniel and Ann. Job departed this life in 1806, aged 29 years; and Mary 
in 1803. About the same age. 3rd, Josiah died in 1809, in his 32nd year. 
4th, Sarah married John Minshall, son of Thomas and Lydia Minshall, of 
Middletown, in 1803. They are settled in Middletown, and have had five 
children, --Lydia, Elizabeth, Mary, Sarah-Ann and Elizabeth. The first Eliza
beth died about the year 1805, aged about six months. William's place of 
residence is not fixed. 

Mary married Peter Worrel jun. son of John and Hannah Worrel, of Middle
town, in 1811. They are settled on his father's farm, and have three 
children, --John S., Nathaniel, and Hannah T. 

FIFTH GENERATION 

The family of Sarah Dicks now ceases, (See Part I, Page 27) and the grand 
children of her brothers Joshua and Nathaniel, are in their minority. 

45 PART III. FIRST GENERATION • 

Joseph Sharples (the younger brother) married Lydia Lewis, sister to his 
brother James's wife; and settled in L. Providence, on part of the original 
purchase of William Penn, where they lived some years. Then moved to Middle
town, and settled on another tract of the same purchase. Joseph's brothers 
proposed to him, as he was the youngest, to move back into the woods; which 
Middletown was considered at that time. Therefore we may conclude that 
Joseph married before James, and after James's marriage, he chose to settle 
in Providence, and this proposition was made Joseph, as the youngest, and 
most suitable to retire into woods, and clear for himself. They had ten 
children, --Susanna, Joseph, Benjamin, Samuel, Lydia, Nathan, Jane, Abraham, 

46 Jacob and William. Joseph departed this life in 1757, in the 79th year of 
his age. And Lydia in 1763. 
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49 

SECOND GENERATI ON . 
Children of J oseph Sharples . 
1st , Susanna married Joseph Chamberlain , of Concord. They settled on a 

farm i n Concord, and had three children , --Mary , Hannah and Benjamin . 2nd , 
Joseph marri ed Mary Pyle , daughter of Daniel and Mary Pyle , of Bethel , D.c . 
Penn . in 1740 , and settled on part of his father ' s farm in Middletown . They 
had e l even children, --Jacob, Joseph, Dani el , Hannah , Caleb , William, Mary, 
Amos , Nathan , Ben jamin and Jonathan . Joseph departed this life i n 1769, 
in t he 62nd year of his age . And Mary i n 1813 , in her 99th year. 3rd , Ben ja 
min married Edith Broom, daughter of James and Mary Broom, from Engl and , in 
the year 1737 , and settled on part of his father ' s farm in Middletown . They 
had three children, --Joseph , Benjamin , and Edi t h . Edith departed this life 
1744, i n the 26th year of her age. Benjamin ' s s econd marriage was to Martha 
Mendenhall , daughter of Benjamin and Lydia Mendenhall , of Concord , in the 
year 1746 . They had thirteen children , - -Joshua , Isaac , Rebecca , Martha , 
Ann , Aaron , Amy, Enoch , Hannah, Esther, Sarah, Samuel , and a son who died i n 
infancy . Benjamin departed t his life in 1785 , in the 77th year of his age . 
And Martha i n 1812, in her 89th year . 4th, Samuel married Jane Newlin , 
daughter of John and Mary Newlin , of Concord , about the year 1736, and 
sett l ed on part of the ori gi nal purchase , at Middletown . They had twel ve 
children,--Mary, John , Thomas , Lydia , Abigail , Samuel , Hannah, Susanna , 
Phebe, Rachel , Samuel , and J oel . Samuel departed t his life in 1790 , in 
the 80th year of his age ; and Jane i n 1798 , in her 8Jrd year . 5th , Lydi a 
married John Martin , of Middletown ; and departed this l i fe in 1741 , about 
the 28th year of her age . 6th, Nathan marri ed Hannah Townsend, daughter of 
J oseph and Martha Townsend, of East Bradford , C. c . and settled on a farm 
near West Chester , C. c . They had six childr en, - -Joseph , Martha, Lydia , 

Nathan , Wi lliam and Hannah . 7th , Jane married Jacob Pyle , of Thornbury , D. c . 
in 1740 . They had eleven children , --Caleb, Levi , Hannah , Benj amin , Jacob , 
Lydi a , John , Esther , and three others , who died young . Jane departed this 
l i fe in 1775 , and Jacob i n the 69th year of his age . 8th , Abraham married 
Ann Young, of Concord . They had nine children , --Mary, Phineas , Phebe , Esther , 
Abraham, Lydia , Grace , Rebecca and Enoch . Abr aham departed this life in 1784 
in the 65th year of his age . And Ann i n 1769 , i n her 38th year . 9th , Jacob 
married Ann Blakey, daughter of Charles and Susanna Blakey, f r om England , in 
1748 . They had ten children , --John , Susanna, Nathan , Lydia , Joseph, J essee , 
Ann, Jane, Martha and Hannah . J acob departed this life i n the year 1775 , in 
the 52nd year of his age . And Ann in 1811 , supposed to be about the 86th 
year of her age . 10th, Wi lliam marri ed Abigai l Sharp , daughter of Joseph 
and Mary Sharp , of New-Garden , C. c .about the year 1746 , and settled in 
Concord , at Newli n ' s mill . They had two children ,--Abraham and William. 
William departed t his life in 1752 , in the 26th year of hi s age. 

THIRD GENERATION. 
Children of Susanna Chamberlain . (See page 46.) 
1st , Mary died young . 2d , Hannah married Robert Pennell , son of William 

and Mary Pennell , of Thornbury, D. c . about the year 1746 . They settled on a 
farm in Middletown, and have had six children , ~-Mary , J oseph , Thomas, Abigail , 

50 Lydia and Susanna . 3rd, Benjamin married Elizabeth Mercer , and departed 
this life , l eaving no issue . 



Children of Joseph Sharples. (See Page 46.) 
1st, Jacob married Sarah Haines, of Okosson, D~l. state, in 1765, and 

settled near Okosson meeting-house. Jacob died in 1802, in the 62nd year of 
his age, and Sarah in 1815. 2nd, Joseph man-ied Mary Hibbard, of Willistown, 
in 1769, and settled on his father's farm in Middletown. They had twelve 
children,--Mary, Martha, Enos, Sarah, Edith, Hannah, Lydia, Phebe, Esther, 
Signey,· Rebecca and Joseph. ~, Daniel married Elizabeth Dicks, daughter 
of Nathan and Sarah Dicks, of Chester, in 1771. They are settled on a 
farm in Middletown, and have had seven children,--Joseph, ]hoch, Sarah, 
Hannah, Elizabeth, and two who died young. 4th, Hannah married Abraham 

51 Pennell, son of William and Mary Pennell of Middletown in 1776. They are 
settled on a farm in Middletown, and have had four children,--Mary, Joseph, 
William and Hannah. 5th, Caleb married Ruhana Jordan, daughter of Joseph 
and Margaret Jordan, of Christiana Hundred, New-Castle c. Del. in 1773, and 
are settled on a farm, in Okosson, Del. They have had nine children,--Mary, 
William, Joseph, Amos, Caleb, Elizabeth, Margaret, Edith and Hannah. 6th, 
William married Mary Martin, daughter of Jonathan and Martha Martin, of 
Middletown, and settled on part of his father's farm. William and Mary both 
deceased. 7th, Mary married Morris Trueman, of Darby, C.c. about the year 
1782. They settled at a paper mill, ·on Darby Crook, and had six children,-
Joseph, James, Hannah, Morris and Mary; the other died in infancy, and the · 
two daughte~s while young. After which, they moved to Bridgeport, (Redstone) 
Penn. where they continue. 8th, Amos married Lydia Hill, daughter of John 
and Mary Hill, of Middletown, in 1798. They settled on a farm near Darby, 

52 Penn, where Amos died in 1807. They had seven children,--Humphrey, Emely, 
Naomi, Hill, Rachel, Mira and Mary. 9th, Nathan married Rachel Pennell, 
daughter of William and Mary Pennell, of Middletown, in 1785, and settled at 
Pennell's Mill in Middletown. They have had seven children,--Isaac, Anna, 
Mary and Aaron • The other three died in infancy. Rachel departed this life 
in 1802, in the 4lst year of her age. Nathan's second marriage was to Rachel 
Gray, daughter of John and Mary Hill, aforesaid, in 1804. Rachel departed 
this life in 1806, in the 37th year of her age. Nathan's third marriage was 
to Rachel Simmons, daughter of Joseph and Rebecca Preston, of London Grove, 
C.c. in 1811. Note, that Nathan married three Rachels, and all of them 
ministers. 10th, Benjamin married Hannah Bonsell, daughter of Edward and 
Hannah Bonsell, of Philada. She being one of twenty-two children of her 

53 Father. They are settled on a farm at Catawisa, Northumberland C. Penn. 
And have had six children,--Mary-Ann, Eliza, Edward, William, Joseph; and a 
son who died young. 11th, Jonathan, married Edith Nichols, daughter of 
Samuel and Elizabeth Nichols, of Centre, New-Castle c. Del. They are settled 
at Redstone, Penn. and have had eight children,--Samuel, Elizabeth, William, 
Joseph, Mary, Edith, Jonathan, and --

Children of Benjamin Sharples. (See Page 47.) 
1st, Joseph departed this life, in 1763, in the 26th year of his age. 2nd, 

Benjamin married Hannah Hollinshead, daughter of Edmund and Mary Hollinshead, 
of Chester, New-Jersey, in 1763, and settled in Philadelphia. They had four 
children,--Edith, Isaac, Mary and Joseph. Hannah departed this life in 1772, 
in the )4th year of her age. Benjamin's second marriage was to Sarah Rigby, 

54 daughter of James and Sarah Rigby, of Door Creek, Harford c., about the 
year 1774. About two years after which they moved to East Nottingham, where 



Benjamin departed this life in 1780, in the 40th year of his age; having 
been a minister about eight years • See appendix No. 1. .2!:9:., Edi th married 
Ziba Ferris, son of John and Abigail Ferris, of New-Milford, Connecticut, in 
1769.They settled at Wilmington, Del. and had seven children,--Phebe, Mary, 
Deborah, John, Edith, Benjamin and Ziba. Ziba departed this life in 1794, 
in the 5lst year of his age • And Edi th in 181.5, in her 7Jrd year. See 
appendix, No. 2. 4th, Joshua married Edith Yarnall, daughter of Nathan and 
Rachel Yarnall, of New-Garden, C. c. in 1768, and settled on a farm in East 
Bradford, C. c. They have had eight children, --Benjamin, Rachel, Nathan, 
Martha, Edith, Joshua, Isaac, and Eli. Edith departed this life in 1787, in 
the 44th year of her age, having been a minister upwards of twelve years. 

5.5 See collection of Memorials, page 4)4. Joshua's second marriage was to Ann 
Trimble, daughter of William and Ann Trimble, of Concord, in 1789. They have 
had two children,--William and Phebe. In the spring of 1800, they moved to 
West-Town, C. c. to superintend the boarding school; where they continued 
till the fall of 1811. Then returned to their farm. 5th, Isaac married 
Elizabeth Talbot, daughter of Joseph and Hannah Talbot, of C. c. in 1777, 
and settled on his father's farm. They have one child,--Benjamin. Isaac 
departed this life in 1780, in the 32nd year of his age. See appendix No. 3. 
6th, And Rebecca, seventeen days after him, in her 31st year. See appendix 
No. 4. 7th, Ann died in 1763, in the 10th year of her age. 8th, And Martha 
three days after her, in her 12th year. 9th, Aaron married Mary Ellwood, 
daughter of John and Catharine Ellwood, of Bristol, Bucks c. Penn. in 1783. 

56 They first settled in Bristol; then moved to New-York, where he died in 1798 
in the 42nd year of his age. And Mary in 1797, in her 33rd year. They have 
had five children,--Rebecca, John, Sarah, Joseph and Mary. 10th, Amy 
married Jesse Darlington, son of Thomas and Hannah Darlington, of East Brad
ford, C. c. in 1787. They are settled on her father's farm; it being part of 
the original purchase, and first settled by Joseph, her grandfather.--They 
have had ten children,--Martha, Rhoda, Mark, Samuel, Edward, Benjamin, Joshua, 
Thomas, Jared and Amy. 11th, Enoch departed this life in 1763, being just 
3 years of age. 12th, A son aged nearly two months. 13th, Hannah married 
Peter Yarnall, son of Mordecai and Mary Yarnall, Philada. in 1782. They 
settled at Horsham, Montgomery c. Penn. and had six children,--Mordecai, 
Rebecca, Isaac, Peter, Israel and Benjamin. Hannah departed this· life in 
1795, in the 31st year of her age; and Peter in 1798, aged 44, having been a 

57 minister about eighteen years. 14th, Esther married Jehu Garrett, son of 
Samuel and Susanna Garrett, of Willistown, in 1806. They are settled on a 
farm in Newtown, D. c. and have one child,--Martha. 15th, Sarah married 
William Pool, son of William and Elizabeth Pool,of Wilmington, Del. in 1791. 
They are settled at Brandywine Mills, (Wilmington, Del.) And have had ten 
children,--Rebecca, Elizabeth, Mary, Samuel, Hannah, William, Sarah, Martha, 
Anna and Morton. 16th, Samuel departed this life in 1796, in the 26th year 
of his age. 

Children-of Samuel Sharples. (See Page 47.) 
1st, Mary married Cornelius Wood, son of Nathan and Hannah Wood, of 

Wilmington, Del. They live at Winchester, Virginia; and have had eight 
children, --Isaac, John, Jane, Hannah, Nathan, Samuel, Lydia and Mary. 2nd, 
John departed this life in 1805, in the 67th year of his age. 3rd, and
Thomas in 1811, in his ?2nd year. 4th, Lydia married William, son of Edward 
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Russel, of Edgmont, D. c. in 1791. William departed this life about the year 
1801, being upwards of 70 years of age. 5th, And Samuel about the age of one 
year. 6th, Hannah married William, son of William Fil.dings, of East Caln, in 
1771. William died at Borwick, Penn. in 1804, in the 56th year of his age. 
They have had nine children--Jane, Hannah, William, Phebe, Samuel, Thomas, 
Rachel, Tamer and Ruth. 7th, Susanna married Jacob Talbot, son of Joseph 
and Hannah Talbot, of Middletown, in 1770. They moved to the Tennessee~ 
country, and have had ten children,--John, Hannah, Jane, Rachel, Samuel, Mary, 
Lydia, Susanna, Sarah, &c. 8th, Phebe married Peter Smedley, son of William 
and Elizabeth Smedley, of Middletown, in 1782. They are settled on a farm in 
Uwchlan, C. c. and have had nine children,--Elizabeth, Joel, Jane, Peter, 

59 William, Isaac, Samuel, Phebe and Lydia. 9th, Rachel married Nathaniel 
Walter, son of William and Rachel Walter, of Concord, in 1800; and settled 
in Concord.. Nathaniel departed this life in the year 1806. 10th, Abigail, 
with her sisters Lydia Russel and Rachel Walter, are settled near Uwchlan 
meeting-house. 11th, Samuel died in 1764, in the 8th year of his age. 12th, 
Joel married Hannah, daughter of Joshua and Lydia Mendenhall, of Fast Caln, 
C. c. in 1784. They settled on a farm in Middletown, and had four children, 
--Samuel, Joshua, Lydia and Beulah. Joel departed this life in the year 
1795, and Hannah in 1797; both in the 36th year of their age. 

Children of Nathan Sharples. (See Page 48.) 
1st, Joseph died single. 2nd, Martha married Jacob Haines, son of Isaac 

60 Haines, of Goshen, C. c. They settled near West Chester. 3rd.,and 4th, 
Lydia and Nathan deceased. 5th, William married Ann Hunt, daughter of 
William and Sarah Hunt, of West-Town C. c. They settled on a farm, the 
residence of his father. At present they live in West-Chester, and have 
had seven children,--Sharah, Lydia, Nathan, William, Hannah, Rebecca and 
Ann. 6th, Hannah married Abel Otley, of West-Town, C. c. They settled on 
a farm in West-Town. Hannah departed this life in 1804, in the 51st year 
of her age. 

Children of Jane Pyle. (See Page 49.) 
1st, Caleb married Mary Mathewson, about the year 1766. They settled in 

Concord. and have had sixteen children,--Stephen, Abner, Joseph, Benjamin, 
Jane, Hannah, Jacob, Isaac, Caleb, (decJd) Caleb, Mary, Jonathan, John, 
Moses, Aaron and Alben. Caleb departed this life in 1808, about the ?Oth 

61 year of his age. 2nd, Levi married Margaret Johnson, from Ireland, in 1767. 
They had eleven children,--Nathan, James, Levi, Moses, Job, Jane, John, 
Benjamin, Hannah, Margaret and a son who died young. Margaret departed this 
life in 1791, in her 41st year. .:m!, Hannah married Jonathan Haycock of B. c. 
about the year 1767; and settled near Darby, where Jonathan continues. 
Hannah departed this life in 1808, aged about 62 years. They had twelve 
children,--Joseph, Isaac, Jacob, Benjamin, Sarah, Phebe, John, (dec'd) 
Jonathan, Israel, Hannah, John and Ann. 4th, Benjamin married Sarah, daughter 
of Joseph Haycock, of Marple, C. c. about the year 1775. They live in Spring
field, C. c. and have had fourteen children,--Joseph, Hannah, John, Phebe, 
Benjamin, Sarah, Esther, Mary, James, Edith, Ann, Jonathan, Isaac and William. 
5th, Jacob married Elizabeth Chamberlain, of Hartford, C. c. about the year 

62 1774, and settled in Ashton, C. c. Elizabeth died in 1801. Jacob's second 



marriage was to Elizabeth Blair, daughter of Daniel and Mary Blair, of New
London, C. c. in 1802. They have three children,--Miriam, Ezekiel, and 
Hannah. 6th, Lydia married Alexander Solly, of Harford, C. c. about the 
year 1781. They have had five children,--Elizabeth, Phebe, Lydia, Hannah 
and Jonathan. 7th, John married Alice Crossly, daughter of John and Rebecca 
Crossly, of Ashton, C. c. in 1787. They live in Middletow, and have had 13 
children,--Israel, Elizabeth, Phebe, Rebecca, Maria, Lydia, Daniel, Charles, 
Esther, Eliza, &c. 8th, Esther married John Haycock, of Bucks c. Penn. about 
the year 1787. They settled in C. c. and have had seven children, --Nathan, 
Samuel, Amy, Benjamin, Anna, and John. After which they moved to Redstone, 
where they had one child. 

Children of Abraham Sharples. (See Page 48.) 
1st, Mary married Gideon Hiser, of Concord, B.c. and settled in Concord. 

63 Gideon deceased. 2nd, Phineas died in the first year of his age. 3rd, 
Phebe married Abner Coppock, of Chester, B.c. about the yea:r 1785, and 
settled on a fa:rm near Chester. They have two children,--Elizabeth and Phebe. 
4th, Esther died about the year 1776, aged about 19 years. 5th, Abraham 
married Dinah Flower, daughter of Richard and Alice Flower, of London Grove, 
C. c. in the year 1788. They are settled on a fa:rm in West-Town, C. c. and 
have four children,--Lewis, Ann, Jesse and Alice. 6th, Lydia married James 
Moore, son of Andrew and Rebecca Moore, of Sadsbury, Lancaster county, about 
the year 1785. They are settled on a fa:rm in Clearfield county, Penn. and 
have had eight children,--Abraham, &c. 7th, Grace lives in Goshen, C. c. 
8th, Rebecca died in 1794, about the 29th year of her age. 9th, And Enoch, 
aged about one year. 

64 Children of Jacob Sharples. (See Page 49.) 
1st, John married Elizabeth Yearsly, daughter of Nathan and Susanna Yearsly, 

of Thornbury, C. c. in 1773· They are settled on a farm in Concord, and have 
had nine children,--Nathan, Jacob, Jesse, Esther, Ruth, Susanna, Edith, Sarah, 
and Hannah. Elizabeth departed this life, 1796, in the 44th year of her age. 
John's second marriage was to Ifannah Smith, daughter of Joshua and Lydia 
Smith, of Lower Birmingham, B. c. in 1798. They have three children,--John, 
Smith, and Samuel. 2nd, Susanna died about the year 1750, in the 1st year 
of her age. 3rd, Nathan married Rachel Baldwin, daughter of Joshua and Mercy 
Baldwin, of Dowingstown C. c. in 1784. They are settled on a farm, formerly 
Joshua Baldwin's aforesaid, and have had nine children,--Joshua, Mercy, 
Blakey, Joshua, Jacob, Isaac, Anne, Mercy and Rachel. 4th, Lydia married 
David Dutton, in 1772. They had three children,--Benjamin, Anne, and Caleb. 

65 Lydia departed this life in 1799, in the 45th year of her age. 5th, Joseph 
departed this life in Philadelphia, in 1796, in the 40th year of his age. 
See appendix, No. 5. 6th, Jesse married Joanna Towsend, daughter of John 
and Joanna Towsend, of Birmingham, C. c. in 1784. They live in Philadel
phia, and have had ten children,--Emily, Julia-Anna, Eliza, (dec'd) Eliza, 
Townsend, Joseph Inskeep, Mira, John Townsend, Lydia, and a daughter who 
died young. 7th, Ann married James Carter, son of John and Hannah Carter, 
of Birmingham, C. c. in 1782, and settled on his father's farm. They had 
eight children,--Jacob, Nathan, James (dec'd) Caleb, Joseph, Samuel, John 
and James. James departed this life in 1795, in the 43rd year of his age. 



Ann's second marriage was to Abraham Jefferis, son of William and Hannah 
Jefferis, of East Bradford, C. c. in 1798. They are settled on a farm in 

66 West-Caln, and have five children,--Abraham, William, Isaac, Martha and 
Jacob. 8th, Jane married John Haines, son of Isaac and Mary Haines, of 
Goshen, in 1784. They live in Philadelphia, and have had eleven children,-
Imlah, Caleb, Azuba, Joseph, Eliza, :Mary-Ann, (dee 'd) Louisa, William, George, 
Mary-Ann and Ellen-Maria. 9th, Martha married Joseph Pyle, son of Caleb and 
Mary ~le, of Thornbuty, B.c. in 1802. They settled on a farm in Thornbury, 
and have had four children,--Sarah, Jacob, Lydia and Malissa. Joseph 
departed this life in 1815, in the 45th year of his age. Martha is settled 
near Goshen N. H. 10th, Hannah married William Phillips, from England, in 
1795. They have had nine children, --Ann, Julian, William, Milford, Esther, 
Lydia, and three who died young. They reside in Philadelphia. 

Children of William Sharples. (See Page 49.) 
1st, Abraham married Phebe Valentine, daughter of Robert and Rachel 

67 Valentine, of Downingstown, C. c. in 1785. They settled on a farm, at the 
Iron Works in Ashton, B.c. and have had three children,--Rachel Valentine, 
Robert and William. Phebe departed this life in 1792, aged about 35 years. 
Abraham's second marriage was to Catharine Wistar, daughter of Casper and 
Mary Wistar, of Pennsbury, C. c. in 1802. They have had three children,-
Caspar W., Abraham W., and a daughter, who died young. 2rid, Of William we 
have no account. 

FOURTH GENERATION. 
The families of Susanna Chamberlain and Jane Pyle now cease. (See Part 1st 

Page 17) and we shall proceed with the families of their brothers Joseph, 
Benjamin, Samuel, Nathan, Abraham, Jacob and William. 

Children of Joseph Sharples. (See page 50.) 
1st, Mary departed this life in 1812, in the 42nd year of her age. 2nd, 

68 Martha married David Moore, son of David and Martha Moore, of New Gard.en, 
C. c. in 1791. They are settled on part of his father's farm in New Garden, 
aforesaid, and have had thirteen children,--Mary, Lydia, William, Sidney, 
Ziba, Esther, Sarah, Hibbard, Hannah, Sharples, Isaac, Rachel, and one who 
died young. 3rd, Enos married Elizabeth Kinman, daughter of Nathan Kinman, 
of Catawissa, and settled at Sunbury, Penn. They have had five children. 
4th, Sarah married John Broomel, son of Daniel and Martha Broomel of Thorn
bury, in 1805; and settled in West Town, where Sarah died about the year 
1806. John lives in Chichester. 5th, Edith deceased, about the year 1807. 
6th, Hannah married John Neal, son of John and Susanna Neal, of West Marl
borough, in the year 1800; where they settled, and had one child,--Mary. 
John departed this life in 1807, in the 29th year of his age. Hannah's 

69 second marriage was to Jacob Moore, son of David and Martha Moore, of New 
Garden, in 1811. They reside in Little Britain, Lancaster c. Penn. and 
have one child,--Sarah. 7th, Lydia married William Webster, son of Joseph 
and Rebecca Webster, about the year 1800. They settled on a farm in 
Middletown, . where Lydia died in 1809. They had five children, --Mary, 
Rebecca, Sarah, Joseph, and Lydia. The two last deceased. 8th, Phebe 
married John Yarnall, son of Caleb and Phebe Yarnall, of Middletown, in 
1813. They live on his father's place, and have two children. 9th, 



Esther lives at Abraham Pennell's in Middletown. 10th, Sidney married John 
Pickering, son of Jesse Pickering, of Little Britain, in 1813. They are 
settled in L. B. aforesaid, and have one child,--Mary-Ann. 11th, Rebecca 
deceased in 1810; about the 19th year of her age. 12th, Joseph's residence 
not fixed. 

70 Children of Daniel Sharples. (See Page 50.) 
Hannah married Peter Worrall, son of Thomas and Mary Worrall, of Middle

town, in 1810. They live with her father, and have two children, --Sharples 
and Elizabeth. The other six deceased. 

Children of Hannah Pennell. (See page 51.) 
1st, Mary married Isaac Yarnall, son of James and Jane Yarnall, of 

Edgmont, B.c. in 1804. They are settled on his father's farm, and have 
two children,--Jane and Hannah. 2nd, Joseph married Mary Yarnall, daughter 
J. and J. Yarnall aforesaid, in 1801. They are settled on part of his 
father's place in Middletown; and have had five children,--Abraham, Hannah, 
James, Jane and Rachel. 1!:9:,, William died, about 13 years of age. 4th, 
Hannah married Isaac Morgan, son of John and Rebecca Morgan, of Edgmont, 
c . c . in 1816 • 

71 Children of Caleb Sharples. (See page 51.) 
1st, Mary married Josiah Jackson, son of James and Mary Jackson, of Okosson, 

in 1799· They are settled in Kennett, C. c. Penn. and have six children,-
Edith, Mary, Caleb, James, William and Ruhana. 2nd, William married Phebe 
Way, daughter of Jacob and Phebe Way, of Kennett, in 1803. They live in 
Pennsborough, C. c. and have three children,--Jacob, Rebecca and Caleb. 
Phebe departed this life in 1809. William's second marriage was to Rebecca 
Davis, daughter of Jesse and Priscilla Davis, of East Marlborough, C. c. in 
1810. They have four children,--Molly, Jesse, Benjamin and James. 3rd, 
Joseph remains single. 6th, Elizabeth married Jacob Way, son of J. and P. 
Way, aforesaid, in 1805. They are settled on a farm in Christiana Hundred, 
N. Castle c. Del. and have four children,--Caleb, Ruhana, Phebe and Sarah. 
7th, Margaret married John Windle, son of William and Mary Windle of E. Marl-

72 borough, C. c. in 1807. They are settled on a farm in Pennsborough, C.c. 
and· have four children,--Sharples, William, Mary and Caleb. Caleb, Amos, 
Edith and Hannah remain with their parents. 

Children of Nathan Sharples. (See Page 52.) 
1st, Isaac married Sidney Thatcher, daughter of Joseph and Abigail 

Thatcher, of Ashton, B.c. in 1811. They are settled on his father's place, 
and have two children, --Ann-Eliza and Rachel. The rest remain with their 
parents. I have no account respecting the situation of the children of Mary 
Trueman, Amos, Benjamin, or Jonathan Sharples. 

Children of Benjamin Sharples. (See page 53.) 
1st, Edith departed this life in 1789, in the 25th year of her age. (See 

73 Appendix No. 6.) 2hd, Isaac married Margaret Dobson, daughter of Thomas and 
Margaret Dobson, of New-York, in 1794. They settled in N. York, and have had 
eight children,--Thomas (dec'd) Hannah, Edith, Thomas D., Anna, Mary, Isaac, 
(d~c'd) and Isaac D. Isaac departed this life in 1814, in the 49th year of 



his age . Jrd, Mary lives in Philadelphia . 4th, Joseph married Hannah Wright , 
daughter of Jonathan and Eli zabeth Wright , of Hanover, New-Jersey , i n 1802 . 
They live in Philada . and have had three Children, --Benjamin , (dec 'd) 
William, and Mary . 

Children of Edith Ferris . (See Page _54. . ) 
1st , Phebe died in 1770, in the 1st year of her age . 2nd , And Mary i n 

l??~in her 4th year . ]!:£, Deborah married Joseph Bringhurst , son of James 
and Anna Bringhurst , of Philadelphia , i n 1799 . They are settled in Wilming
ton , Del . and have five children ,--William , Mary , Joseph , Edward and Zi ba 

74 Ferris . 4th, John married Sarah Harlan, daughter of Caleb and Ann Harlan , 
of Mill -Town , Del. i n 1800, and settled i n Wilmington . They have one child-
John . John departed this life in 1802 i n the 27th year of his age . See 
Appendix No . 7 . 5th, Edi t h married Caleb Harlan , son of Caleb and Ann 
Harlan afor esai d , and have four children , --John Ferri s , Ann , Edi th and Mary . 
6th, Ben jamin married Fanny Canby , Daughter of William and Martha Canby, of 
Brandywine , (Wilmington , ) Del . i n 1804 . They l i ve a t Brandywine afore -
said , and have had five children ,--William, Edward, Anna , Deborah and Anna . 
The three first deceased . 7th , Ziba l i ves i n Wi lmington . 

Children of Joshua Sharpl es . (See page 54 . ) 
1st, Benjamin married Abigail Cope , daughter of Nat han and Amy Cope , of 

East -Bradford, C. c . i n 1794 , and settled in part of his father ' s farm . 2nd , 
75 Rachel marri ed Benjamin Cope, son of N. and A. Cope , aforesaid , in 1792 . 

They settled on a f arm in East Bradford. I n the year 1805, two Friends 
were wanted by the Committee for I ndi an affairs , of the Yearly Meeting of 
Penn ;, &c . to go and settle among t he Seneca Indians , on the Allegany Ri ver , 
to encourage and i nstruct them i n civilization, and the arts of husbandry, 
&c . Accordi ngly, Benjamin and Rachel Cope, beli evi ng i t to be their duty , 
gave up to t hat service . They continued there t ill the ei ghth month , 1807 , 
when Rachel departed this life , in the 37th year of her age . They had one 
child, which died in infancy . )rd , Nathan married Lydi a Pai nter , daughter 
of J oseph and Elizabeth Painter, of Birmingham, Penn . i~ 1796. They are 
settl ed on a farm in Concord , and have three children , --Edi th, Joseph , and 
El izabeth . 4th , Martha married Cheyney Jefferis , son of James and Ann 
Jefferis , of East Bradford, in 1810 , where they set t l ed on a farm , and have 
had three children ,--Edith, Ann and Lydia . 5th, Edith married Thomas Kite , 

76 son of Benjamin and Rebecca Kite , of Philadelphi a , in 1813 . They are settled 
i n Philadelphia , and have t wo children ,--Rebecca and Joshua . 6th , Joshua 
married Phi l adelphia Brinker , daughter of Joseph and Hannah Bri nker , of 
Philadelphia, i n 1808. They are settled west of Permanent Bri dge , Philadel 
phia , and have four children , --George , Edward , Hannah, and Mary . ?th , Isaac 
married Sarah Garrett , daughter of Aaron and Rachel Garrett , of Willistown , 
in 1805 . They ar e settled on part of his father's farm , and have had six 
children ,--Rache l , Abigail, Aaron , Benjamin , Edi th and Ann . Rachel, Benja
min and Ann , deceased . 8th , Eli died in 1784 , i n the 1st year of his age . 
9th , And William in 1793, in his 3rd year . 10th , Phebe lives with her 
parents . 

I saac Sharples 's Son (See Page 55 . ) 
Benjamin married ~~~Cadwalader , daughter of Septimus Cadwa l ader , of 



77 Beaver c. Penn. They are settled on Big-Beaver Creek, and have several 
children. Benjamin's mother lives with them. 

Children of Aaron Sharples. (See Page 56.) 
1st, Rebecca died in 1786, in the 2nd year of her age. 2nd, And John in 

1787, in his 1 .st year. ~' Sarah lives at Samuel Emlen's, near Burlington, 
N .J. 4th, Joseph is not settled. 5th, Mary married Thomas Garrett, son of 
Thomas and Sarah Garrett, of Darby, in 1813. They are settled in Upper 
Darby, and have one child--Ellwood. 

Children of Amy Darlington. (See Page 56.) 
1st, Martha married Eli D. Peirce, son of John and Jane Peirce, of L. 

Providence, in 1814. They live in Thombury, and have one child,--John D. 
Mark, Benjamin and Joshua died young. The rest live with their parents. 

78 Children of Hannah Yarnall. (See Page 56.) 
1st, Mordecai was a promising young man, but his pilgrimage was short. He 

comiiieilced merchandizing in Baltimore; but in a few years was obliged to leave 
it, on account of a decline in his health, which occasioned him to travel. 
His last joumey was to the state of Ohio; and on his return, stopping at 
his uncle Mordecai Yarn.all's at Wheeling (Virginia,) the undeniable messenger 
arrested him, and took him away suddenly; about the 27th year of his age. 
2nd, Rebecca lives at Columbia, Penn. J!:g_, Isaac died in 1791, in his 4th 
year. 4th, Peter's place of residence not known. 5th, Israel deceased. 
6th, Benjamin's residence not kpown. 

Children of Esther Garrett and Sarah Peel, Live with their parents. 
See page 57. 
Children of Mary Wood. (See page 57.) 
1st, Isaac married Lydia Grubb, daughter of William Grubb, of New-Castle 

79 c. Del. They live in Virginia, and have several children, --William, Lydia, 
&c. 2nd, John married, &c. Jane, Hannah, and Samuel deceased; the rest 
remain single. 

Children of Hannah Iddings. (See page 58.) 
1st, Jane married Jacob Emich, in 1791. They are settled near Reading, 

in Berks c. Penna. and have nine children,--Mary, Phebe, Hannah, Elizabeth, 
William, Nicholas, Tamer, Jacob and Henry. 2nd, Hannah married Benjamin Dee, 
of Bucks county, in 1795· They reside in Columbians county, Penn. and have 
had eleven children,--Joseph, Elizabeth, Jane, William, Amelia-Anna, Elijah, 
Sally-Ann, Harriett, Benjamin, and two who died young. 3rd, William died in 
1786, in the 12th year of his age. 4th, Phebe married Joseph Townsend John, 
son of Reuben and Lydia John, of Uwchlan, Penn. in 1803. They live in West 
Chester, and have three children,--Lydia, William and Mira. 5th, Samuel 

80 married Hannah, daughter of Thomas and Ruth Mendenhall, of Kennett, C. c. in 
1808. They live in Butler, Columbiana county Ohio, and have three children-
William, Townsend and Ellwood. 6th, Thomas married Mary Owen, daughter of 
Mordecai Owen, of Northumberland county, Penn. in 1803. They live in Berwick, 
and have four children--Sidney, Rachel, Juliett and William. 7th, Rachel 
married in 1809. They 1i ve in Edgmont, D. c. and have three children, -
Emeline, Phebe and Job. 8th, Tamer married James Fury, of Edgmont, in 1810. 



They live in Berwick, Penn. and have two children,--Mary-Ann and William. 
9th, Ruth married Samuel Sharples; See account of children of Joel Sharples, 
page 81. Of the children of Susanna Talbot, (page 58) nothing certain can 
be said. 

Children of Phebe Smedley. (See page 59.) 
1st, Elizabeth married John Meridith, son of John and Elizabeth Meridith, 

81 of Uwchlan, C. c. in the year 1813. They live in Nantmil, C. c. and have 
two children,--Phebe and Lydia. 2nd, Joel married Jane Cox, of Willistown, 
in 1808. They had one child, which died in infancy. Jane departed thi.s 
life in 1809, in the 23rd year of her age. Joel's second marriage was to 
Hannah Cox, daughter of William and Lydia Cox, of Willistown, in 1811. They 
are settled on part of his father's farm in Uwchlan, C. c. and have two 
children,--Lydia and Peter. 4th, Peter married Priscilla Smith, daughter of 
William and Jane Smith, of Goshen, C. c. in 1816. They are settled on part 
of his father's farm. The rest live with their parents. 

Children of Joel Sharples. 
1st, Samuel married Ruth Iddings, daughter of William and Hannah Iddings 

of Middletown, in 1808. They are settled on a farm in Middletown, and have 
five children, -- Beulah, Joel, Hannah, Lydia and William. 2nd, Joshua 
married Mary-Ann King, daughter of William and Catharine King, of Middletown, 
in 1815. They are settled on part of the original purchase at Middletown; 
formerly the settlement of Samuel, his grandfather. ~' Lydia married 
Israel Yarnall, son of William and Mary Yarnall, of Middletown, in 1815. 
They reside with his father at present. 4th, Beulah departed this life in 
1797, in the second year of her age. 

Children of William Sharples. (See page 60.) 
1st, Sarah married Philip Derrick, son of Christian and Mary-Ann Derrick, 

of Philadelphia. They live in West Chester, and have had five children,-
Anna-Maria, William, Louisa, Joseph (dec'd) and Hamilton. 2nd, Lydia 
married Levi Roberts, son of Jonathan and Mary Roberts of C. c. in 1800. 

83 They live in Oxford C. c. and have four children, --Mary-Ann, William, Ann 
and Rush. 3rd, Nathan married Martha Price, daughter of Philip and Rachel 
Price, of East Bradford, in 1804. They are settled on a farm near West 
Chester, and have four children,--Hannah, William, Philip and Henry Price. 
4th, William died in 1784-, aged about one year. 5th, Hannah's situation 
not known. 6th, Rebecca married David Townsend, son of Samuel and Priscilla 
Townsend, in 1812. They live in West Chester, and have two children, 
Washington and Franklin. 7th, Ann died in 1806 in the 14th year of her age •. 

Children of Abraham Sharples (See Page 63.) Live with their parents. 
Children of John Sharples. (See Page 64.) 
1st, Nathan married Sarah Thatcher, daughter of William and Sarah 

~hatcher, of Thornbury, D. c. in 1799· They are settled on a farm in 
84 Goshen C. c., and have five children, --William, John, Elizabeth, Sarah and 

Phebe. 2nd, Jacob died in 1777, in his first year. 3rd, Jesse married Ann 
Harvey, daughter of Amos and Hannah Harvey, of Kennet, C. c. in 1805. 
They are settled on a farm in Goshen, and have six· children,--Hannah, Eliza, 
Mary-Ann, Susanna, Phebe and Edith. 4th and 5th, Esther and Ruth died in 



their infancy, in the year 1782. 6th, Susanna married Amer Hickman, son of 
Thomas and Mary Hickman, of Thornbury, C. c. in 1809. They are settled in 
West Town, and have one child,--Albion. 7th, Edith married Anthony Taylor, 
son of Titus and Rebecca Raylor,. of West Town, C. c. in 1804. They are 
settled on a farm in Goshen, and have five children,--Sharples, John, 
Hannah, Titus and Eli. 8th, Sarah married Jesse Beal, son of William and 
Mary Beal, of Birmingham-;-G. c. in 1809. They are settled on a farm, in 

85 Goshen, and have three children,--John, Albion and Elizabeth. 9th, Hannah 
married Eli Lewis, son of Didymus and Phebe Lewis, of Newtown C • c. in 1815. 
They are settled on his father's place, and have one child,--Sharples. The 
rest live with their parents. 

Children of Nathan Sharples. (See Page 64.) 
1st, and 2nd, Joshua and Mary deceased. 3rd and 5th, Blakey and Jacob - -live in Philadelphia. The rest remain with their parents. 

Children of Lydia Button. (See Page 65.) 
1st, Benjamin married Hannah Vickers, daughter of Peter and Ann Vickers 

of Salsbury, Bucks c. Penn. in 1795. They live in East Whiteland, and have 
had three children, --William J., Benjamin V. and Hannah, (dee 'd). 2nd, 
Anne remains single. 3rd, Caleb deceased. 

86 Children of Jesse Sharples. (See page 65.) 
Townsend married Mary B. Jones, daughter of Samuel and Lydia Jones, of 

Birmingham, in 1815. They are settled in Philadelphia. The rest remain 
single •. 

Children of Jane Jaines. (See page 66.) 
1st, Azube married David McKee, of Del. in 1812. They live in Philadel

phia, and have two children,--Jane Haines, and Imly Haines. 2nd, Joseph 
married Clarissa Hills, daughter of John and Hannah Mills, of Greenwich, New 
Jersey, in 1812. They live in Philadelphia, and have two children,--Ellen 
and John. 

The children of Ann Jefferis, (Page 65); Martha Pyle, (Page 66); and 
Hannah Phillips, (Page 66); remain single. 

87 Children of Abraham Sharples. (See Page 67.) 
1st, Rachel married George G. Ashbridge, of West Town, in 1811. They 

are settled near Downingstown, and have had two children,--Phebe and George. 
2nd, Robert married Eliza Downing, daughter of Jacob and Sarah Downing, of 
Philadelphia, in 1810. They are settled on his father's place, and have 
two children,--William and Sarah. 3rd, William deceased in 1797, in the 
eighth year of his age. The other two remain with their parents. 

FIFI'H GENERATION. 

Children of Martha Moore. (See Page 68.) 
1st, Mary married Thomas Hoopes, son of Jonathan and Elizabeth Hoopes, 

of New-Garden, C. c. in 1815. They are settled on a farm in New-Garden. 
2nd, Lydia married Thomas Way, son of William and Elizabeth Way of Kennett, 

88 C. c. in 1815. They are settled on part of his father's farm. 3rd, Hannah 

I 



departed thi s l i fe in 1808 . Aged one month and seventeen days. The rest 
continue with their parents . It does not appear that any more of the child
ren of this generation are married . 

92 EXPLANATION of Kindred, as contained in the Record . 

The three parts connected together : that is , the descendants of John 
Sharples , the first , in the greatest extent of kindred . 

Those of the First Generation are brothers. 
Second do . First cousins . 
Third do . Second do . 
Fourth do . Third do . 
Fifth do . Fourth do . 

And their children are Fi fth do . 

Each of the three parts separate: that is , the descendants of one of 
the three brothers , in the greatest extent of kindred. 

Those of the Second Generati on are brothers & Sisters . 
Third do . First cousins . 
Fourth do . Second do. 
Fifth do . Third do . 

And their children are Fourth do . 

Submitted by C. J , Marks of Santa Ana , 
Californi a . 
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COPY OF BOOX WRU'TEN i PUBLISHED nlJ.Si.6 BY JOSEPH SHARPLESS ~ 
FAMILY dl£CO.RD; CONTAINING Trl6 6.tliTT~1\JT, h.ND G.t!d\jMLOGY TO TlIJ!; p~~T ~ - -

·r~. OF ·rH,J!; .;)HAitf'Ll!;.j F&ULY Il'J i~Orl.TH .tti"WdilC.'1. 

r~nC~. Ev?ry author has, or ought to have, a reason for his undertaking; and I con
cl~e ~ome wil~ wonder what induced me to write the history of an individual family, 
which is not likely to contain any thing very interesting to the public. 

For their information I may say, that it arose from a desire in some of the family, 
to hav~ a r?cord preserved, as perfect as it can be obtained (at this late period) of 
the emigration to~ and.settlement of ~heir Ance~tors, in this, then wilderness country; 
and also of the s7t~at1on and.connection of their descendants at the present time; and 
not through a desire of exalting themselves, by publishing to tho world, their imper
fect and uninteresting history; which is intended to be kept pretty much within the 
family, or those concerned.. In writing such a history, considerable difficulty present~ 
for want of records being kept of occurrences as they took place; therefore the author ' 

4 hopes to bo excused for the omissions and errors which may occur; as the fonner is un
avoidable, for want of infonnation; and the latter must be expected, considering his 
resources for obtaining materials; which, in many instances, depended on the memory of 
individuals; and that, in some cases, will, no doubt, prove incorrect; but I judge, 
corroctnoss in all cases will not be expected, under such circumstancos. The history 
begins with tho first emigr~nts to this country, by the n3111e of 3harples, at loast as 
far as we know; snd continues their genoalogy to the present time; keoping principally 
to the name in question; though the descendants out of tho name, are as much of the 
family, and as nearly allied, as those of the namo: yot to tr~ce them all, would open 
too large a field for my present plan, or for the satisfaction of my readers; thorofore 
I have established a rule, to which I have adhered throughout; and that is, to proceed 
no farther out of the name, than second Cousins: that is, if a woman marry, she changes 

5 her namo; if she have children married, I mention their marriage, and name their 
children, .and then loavo them. 

Of the first f,!UJlily who came to this country, only throe brothers lived to marry, 
theroforo I have diVided their history into three parts, beginning with tho eldest, and 
tracing his descendants to the present time; then the second and third in order. 

I have mot with a Deed, containing the grant of the Province of Pennsylvania to 
William Penn, by King Charles II. also the grant of one thousand acres thereof, by 
William Penn, to John Sharples, the first settler of that name; an exact copy of which 
I propose inserting, as sn introduction to the history, with William Penn's name 
engraved from his own hand writing. 

It appears by tho Deed, thR.t the na.mo was originally spelled with single .! at tho 
last, which makes it pronounce Shar-plos, as Ap-ples: but as it is universally pro
nounced Sh~rp-less, it is frequently spelled so, ~nd I think properly so; though as it 
is necessary to preserve a unifonn method of spelling throughout tho history, I thought 

6 proper to attend to tho original. 
I expect some will conclude, that in roprosonting soll.rgc a f'1Illily, many interesting 

anecdotes, &c. would bo introduced.: but as it is not my plan, noithor would it bo 
goner~lly satisfactory, that I should givo ~ history of the lives of individuals; and 
as but few circumstances have presented, which I thought worthy of insertion, little 
more must be expected, than what may bo termed a Frunily Record, stating some circum
stances respecting the first settlement of the family in this country, and showing the 
situation and connection of their children, and their childron°s children, unto tho 
fourth and fifth generation. My original plan was to in sort the trades and occupa
tions of individuals; believing it would be satisfactory to many, to know what business 
their connections follow; but as people frequently change thoir occupations, for that 
and other roas0ns, I concluded to omit that part. As ·to dates, we must bo content 
with having tho years in which marriages, deaths, &c. took pl1co; and that, in many 
cases, cannot be ascertained.. 

7 INTRODUCTION' cu1~·rAINING. Trl~ .PU.KCfui.JJ!i OF TB~ FI&:;T .:>6TT~"ll!i.NT BY TH~ F lil"!ILY. 
·rrlid IlJD~TO~, mado the ff if th day of Apriel, in the yoaro of our Lord, ono 

thousand six hundrod eighty and two; and in tho 22nd yea.re of the ruigno of king 
Charles II. over England; .B.i!.'TW~.&: William Penn, of Worminghurst, in tho County of 
Sussex, Esq. of the ono part, and John Sharples of Rathorton, in.tho County Pallatine 
of Chostor, of tho other part, ~ king Charles the second, by his letters patents 
under tho greato Scale of England, boaroing date the fourth day of March, in tho throe 
and thirtieth yearo of his reigno, for tho considerations therein mentioned; ~TH 
given and granted unto tho said William Penn, his Hoiros and Assignos, all that tract, 
or part of land in i'.Jllerica, with tho Islands therein contoynod, and thereunto belonging; 
as the same is boundod. on the east by Delaware rivor, from twelve miles distance north
ward of New-castle Towne, to the throo and fortieth degree of northerno latitude; and 
extondoth wostw~rd five degrees in longitude; and is bounded on the south, by n. circle 
drawne att twelve miles distance from Now-castle aforesaid, northwards and westwards, 

8 to tho beginning of tho fortieth degroo of northcrno latitude: and then by a straito 
lino westward, to the limit of longitude above mentioned.; together with div~rs groate 
powers, proheminoncos, authoritys, royalties, ffranchises and immunities; and hath 
orectod tho said tract of land into a province or signory, by the name of P.u;NNSYLV~~. 
in order to tho establishing of a Colony and plantation in the same. .And hath thoreby 
alsoo further granted to the said William Penn, his Heires and assignes, from tyme to 
tyme, powar and lyconse, to assign, alion, grant, demise or onfooffe, such parts and 
parcolls of the said province, or tract of land, as bee or they shall thinku fitt, to 
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such person or persons as shall bee willing to purchase tho same, in foe simple, fee 
tayle, or for terme of life, or yoares; to bo holden of tho said William Penn, his 
Baires and Assignes, as of the signory of Windsor, by such services, customes and rants, 
as shall seome fitt to the said William Penn, his Hcires or Assignos, and not immedi
ately of the said king, his Hoires and Successors, notwithstanding yo statute of QUIA. 
EMPTORES TERRARUM, made in the roigne of king Edward the first.--

NOW THIS INDSNTURE WITN.ti:sSETH, that tho said William Penn, as well for and in con .. 
9 sidorll tion of the summe of twenty pounds, sterling moneys, to him in hand paid by tho 

said John Sharples, tho roceipt whereof, heo, the said William Penn, doth hereby 
acknowledge; and thereof, and of every part thereof, doth acquitt and dischnrgo the 
said John Sharples, his Executors and Administrators, as of the rents and sorvices 
herein after reserved; H.li.TH aliened, granted, bargained, sold, roleasod and confirmed; 
and by these presents doth alien, grant, bargain, sell, roloaso and confirme, unto tho 
said John Sharples, in his actual possession, (now being by vertue of a bargaino and 
sale to mim thereof made for one whole yeare, by Indenture bearing date, the day next 
before the dato of these prosents; and by force of the statute fo~ transferring of 
usos into possession) and to his Heires and Assignos, the full and just proportion 
and quantity of ono thousand acres of land, (every acre to bee admeasurod and computOO., 
according tn the dimentions of acres, mentioned and appointed, in and by the statute, 
made in the three and thirtieth yeare of the roigne of king Edward tho first) scituate, 
lying and being, within tho said tract of land, or province of Pennsylvania. Tho said 
one thousand acres to boo alloted and set out in such places, or parts of the said tract 
or province, and in such manner, and att such time or times, as by certain concessions 
or constitutions, boaroing date the eleaventh day of July last past: and signed, sealed 

10 and oxecuted, by and between the said William Penn on tho ono part, and tho said John 
Sharples, and other purchasers of lands within the said tract or proVinco, of the other 
part, arc agreed, lymited and appointed; or horeafter to bee signed, sealed and executed, 
by and bctweone the same parties shall bee agreed, lymited and appointed. aND allsoe, 
all the ostato, right, titlo and interest of him the said William Penn, of, in, and to 
tho said one thousand acres; TO H.n.V~ hND TO HOLD the said ono thousand acres, and 
every part and parcell of the same, to him the said John Sharples, his Hoires and 
Assignos for evor; to the use of him tho said John Sharples, his Heiros and Assignos for 
over; to bee holden in free and common soccagc, of him, tho said William Penn, his Hoires 
and Assignes, as of the said signory of Windsor; Y.l:!:ILDI.NG .H.!ID Pis.YI.NG therefore yoaroly, 
unto-the said William Penn, his Hoiros and Assignos, tho chief or quitt ront, of one 
shilling for every hundrr:rl acres of tho said ono thousand acres, att or upon tho ffirst 
day of March, for ever; in lieu an<l stead of all services and demands whatsoevor.--
.t1.ND the said William Penn, for himself'o, his Heires and lt.ssignos, doth covenant and 
agroo, to and with the said John Sharples, his Heiros and Assignos, in manner and formo 
following. That is t0 say; that hoo, the said William Ponn, his Heire~ and Assignes, 

11 shall and will, by and beforo such time or tymes, as for that purrose lire lymitod and 
appointed, in and by such constitutions or concessions, made, or hearafter to bee made, 
as aforesaid; cleare, acquitt ~nd discharge tho said one thousand acres, soe to ba 
sett out as shall bee thorain appointed; and every part of tho samo, of and from all 
mannor of titles and claymes of any Indian or Native of tho said tract or province • 
.a.1'1D allsoe, that hoe, the said John Sharples, his Heircs and Assignes, shall and may, 
quietly and peaceably, have, hold and enjoy tho said one thousand acres, and every part 
thoroof, according to tho true intent and meaning of those rresonts, without the lott, 
disturbance or interruption of him, the said William Penn, his Heires or Assignes, or 
any other person or persons whq.tsoevor, claimoing or to claime, from, by or under him, 
them, or any of them.-~ FUrtTH.cat, that hoo, the said William P.onn, his Heires and 
Assigncs; shall and will, from time to time, make, doe and execute all such furthor 
and other act and acts, thing and things, conveyances and assuroancos whatsoever, as 
by, or in pursuance of, or according to, the truo intent of such concessions or constitu
tions, soc made, or to boo made as aforesaid, shall boo agroed or appointed, for tho 
better conveying ~nd assureing of the said one thousand acres, to him tho said John 

12 Sh~rplos, his Hoircs to tho use of him and his Heircs. 
~ND LASTLY, it is the true intent and meaneing of all tho parties to those presents, 

for tho better prosorvcing tnd sooureing tho title of tho said ono thousand acros.-
And tho said John Sharples doth, for himself, his Hoircs and Assi~os, covenant, 
promis~ an1 agree, to and with the said William Penn, his Hoircs and Assignes; that hoe, 
tho said John Sharples, his Heires or Assignos, within six Months after such time as 
a publikc register shalbo appointed and settled within the said tract or province, shall 

__ and will, cause and procuro these presents, or sufficient memorandums of teg ;runo, to 
boo entered and inrollo1 in the said register, in such manner and sort, as shalbo for 
that purpose ordained and appointed. IN wITN~~~ whereof, the said partyes to these 
presents, have to those present In:lonturcs interchangeably sett their hands and 
sealos, dated tho day and ycare ffirst abovo written. (signod) Wm Penn 

13 F.:.Jo1ILY RciCORD, &c. JO.tlN .:>~~. of Rathorton, in the county of Chester, England, 
married Jane Moore, of tho same place, in tho year 1662. 

They had sovon childron--Phebo, John, Thomas, James, Caleb, Jano and Joseph: with 
whom they embarked for America, with William Penn; they being some of the first settlers 
of his new -province of Pennsylvania, as mentioned in the foregoing Indonturo. They 
landed at Chaster, in Pennsylvania; (probably so namad from Chester, the place of their 
residence in England) on the 14th of the Sixth Month, 1682, all except Thomas, who died 
on the water. Phobo was born at Mcaremore, John at Blackenhall, and all the rest at 
Hadderton, in Cheshire. 

L4 When they loft ,gnglan'i, Phebe was about 19 yoars of !qe; J.ohn, 16; Thomas, 14; 
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James, 12; Calob, 9; Jane, 6; Joseph, 4. 
Thoy took up part of' the Land, purchased of' William Penn, on Ridley Crook, about 

two miles N. W. from Chester aforosai~, where they fell a largo troe, and took shelter 
among the boughs thereof, about six weeks; in which time they built a cabin, against a 
rock, which answorod for thoir chimney back; and now contains the dato of tho yoar when 
tho cabin was built, viz. 1682, in which they dwolt about twenty years; and where they 
all died, except the mother and three sons: in which timo, Joseph learnt the trado of 
house carpenter; and when of ago, built their first dwelling houso; which is now stand~ 
ing, and occupied by one of their descendants. Part of the original floors are still in 
use, being fastened down with wooden pins, of about an inch diameter, instead of nails. 

15 It is a sizeable two-story dwelling, the walls of stone. 
The one thousand acres before mentioned., was taken up in throe tracts, or plantations; 

the one on which thoy first settled, and one in Middletown, still remain in the family: 
tho other was in Providence. 

John Sharples, (the older) departed this life in the year 1685, aged about 61 years: 
and Jane, his wife, in 1722, about th, 84th year of her ago. Their daughters, Phebe 
and Jane, diod in 1685, and Caleb in 1686; tho last death occasioned by the bito of a 
snake. It arpoars by the foregoing, that tho family were all taken away by death, at an 
early period, excerpt the mother and three sons: with whoso history we shall now proceed, 
as proposed. 

16 .PJ·..RT I. FIR.:)T G~~RaTIOl~. 
JOHN .3.dhRJ:JLj53 (tho older brother) married Hannah Pennell, daughter of Robert Pennell 
of Middletown* D.c. Penn. in 1692, and settled on the tract purchased on Ridley Creek, 
near Chester. They had nine childron--Calob, Jane, Hannah, John, Phebe, Rebecca, Margard!. 1 

.Ann and Daniel. 
John departod this life** in tho year 1747, in tho eighty-first year of his ago; 

and Hannah in 1720. 
* In tho course of this history, when Middletown township is mentioned, it alludes 

to that in Pennsylvania, and .:.ways moans tho samo township.-- Tho same ma.y bo observed 
with respect to Providence, Chester, Springfield, Concord, Willistown, Chichester and 
Goshen townships, and Delaw9ro and Chester counties; except, in oithor case, it bo 
otherwise o:xr:rossocl. D.c. stands for Delaware county,--C.c. Chester county,-.Md. 
Mn.ryland, --Fenn.f·onnsyl va.nia. 

**When the death of any one is mentioned. immediately after naming a family of chil
dren, it allu.Jos to tho father or mother of said chil:lrcn, except otherwise expressed. 

17 .;~COND Gfil~~TION. Children of John Sharples. 
1!!, Caleb died single. ~. Jane married Goorge 3modley, of Middletown, in 1717; 

they had throo children,--Goor1e, Caleb and Joshua. Goor~e derartcd this life in 1765. 
Ja, Hannah msrriod. Hanry Howard, son of' Richard Howard. from England. They had nine 
chil:Jren-.. Graco, Mary, John, Poter, Hannah, itobocca, Henry, Richard and James. Henry 
departed this life in 1760, and Hannah in 1780, in tho 84th yo3r of hor age. 4th, John 
married Mary Koy, daughter of' Moses and Mary Koy, of Concord, C.c. They had 1)ne child-~ 
Hannah. John ° s second mg,rriago was to Eliza.both 1ishbridgo, daughter of George Ash
bridge, of Goshen, C.c. about the year 1727. They had five childron--Mary, Margaret, 

18 Elizabeth, John and George. John tlopartod. this life about the year 1769, in the 70th 
year of his a,-:;e; and J!;lizaboth about 1764. 5th, l;hebo married Benjamin Hibbard, of 
Willistown, C.c. Thoy ha1 soven children--Josiah, Joserh, Bonj3min, Calob, Hannah, 
Jano and :·hebe. i·hebo dopartod this life about tho year 1771, and Benjamin about 1781. 
6th, Rebecca deceased. 7th, Margaret decoasod. ~. l~nn m:irricd Samuel Bond, of 
Coocil county, Md. Thoy have had four children, Richard, .3arah, Mar~aret and .3usanna • 
.li.nn and ~amuol dorartcd this lifo about the yoar 1783. 9th, Daniel married Sarah 
Coppoch, daughter of Bartholomow and Phebe Coppoch, of Springfield, D.c. ,jg J2J6; and 
continued. on his father 0 s Flantation. They had five childron,--Thomas, Rebecca, :t-hobe, 
Abigail and Daniel. Daniel departed this lifo in 1775, in the 64th year of his ago; 
and Sarah in 1797, in her 85th year. 

19THDID G~~TION. Children of Jano Smedley. (Soe pago 17.) 
~. George married Hannah Matson, daughter of Jacob and A.lico Norbury of .cl:lgmont, 

in 1757.--Thoy sottlod on a farm in Willistown, and had four children,--Hannah, Jeffery, 
Joshua, and Fr::mcis. George departed this lifo in 1765, a:5ed 46 years, and Hannah in 
1810, in her 88th yoar. ~. Calob diG:l young. 3rd, Joshua departed this lifo in 1812, 
in tho 89th year of his a~o. 

ChiLlrcn of Hannah Howard. ( SGo .t age 17. ) 
1st, John married, and had five children--l otor, Jane, Grace, r'erry and Mary. 

~. I·etor married ~lizabeth Chajdock, from ~ngland: and aftor her doath he married 
Sarah faschn.11, of 1 hilada. By both ho had ton children, though how many by oach, 
cannot be ascort~inod, neith8r all their names: but such ~s aro r~colloctod, aro as 

20 follow:--Honry, Isabolla, Rebecca, rotor (docqd,) and 1·etor. .retor dopartod this life 
in 180), in tho 77th year of his age. 3rd, James married. Alice fassmoro, of Cuocil c. 
Md. in 1761. They had six children:--Jonath~n, f'hcl;)o, \.J'illirun, M~ry, ~lice, and Hannah. 
Jamos 9 s second marriage, was to Ja.no Harper, of C.c. They had two childron--Richard and 
Harper. 4th, Richard m!lrriod., and had 5 children. 5th, Mary married Isaac Moss, of 
N. Jersey, in 1748. They had two childron:--Thomas and Samuel. 6th, Hannah married 
Augustine fassmoro, of Ceocil c. Md. They had five childron:--Ri~ro, Hannah, 
Augustine, Robooca and 1-ibigail. 2.:!th, Rebecca diod in 1808, in tho ?7th year of her age. 
8th, Grace married Benjamin Kendal, of of Philad,1. They had several children--.L1.nn, 

21 J0sor-h, Rebecca, &c. Grace and Benjamin both doceas~:id. 9th, Henry died young. 
Children of J.ohn Sharr-las. (Seo page 17.) 
1st, Hannah m~rri<rl Jeremiah dt~rr, about tho yo~r 1760. They had throe children--
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John, Mary, &c. ~'Mary married Thomas Jwain, of .1£ast-Marlborough, lenn. in 1748. 
They had f0ur childron--i-hebo, Goorgo, l!:lizabeth, and one who diod. young. Thomas died 
about tho year 1797. 3r.J, Margaret married ftoubon doborts, of tonn; about tho year 1759. 
They settled. in Lower Providence, and had fivo childron--Tacy, J£illis, .H.lice, .t~bigail 
and Jnhn. Mnr~arct departed this life in the year 1791, boing about 60 yoars of ago: 
and 11euben in 1815, o.~ed. about 95 yo8..rs. !ll:h, ~lizabeth married rl.ichaxd Bradley, from 
l:!dlgland, ~bout the year 1755. Thay moved to Wilmington, N. Carolina, and had soveral 

22 children--Lucy, John, Richard, Susanne~, &c. ~lizaboth departed this life in 1802, in 
the )8th year of her S$O. 5th, John married ------Slay, of s. Carolina. They had one 
child--Lucrotia. ~. Goor~o married Mary, daughter of John and ~lico Lewis, of rlidloy, 
C.c. in 1761. Thoy had soven children,--John, Elizabeth, Mary, hlice, George, 
Mar~aret and Goorgo. 

Children of Phebe Hibbard. (Seo fago 18.) 
lil• Josiah married Susanna Owon, daughter of John and Hannah Owen, of Marple, D.c. 

in tho year 1764. Thoy have had six children,--Owon, H.obocca, Josiah, Goorr~o, Susanna 
an'.1 James. Josiah doparted this lifo about tho y()n.r 1802, in tho 70th year of his age. 
~. Josoi:h m.arriod. Jano James, of l:\mn. about the yoar 1767. They livo at Iiro Creek, 
Md. and have nine children,--Hannah, Aaron, Allon Jane, Sarah, Joscrh, Silas, ihobe and 

23 Benj.~n. 3rd, Benjamin marri~3Ci Mary Garrott, daughter of Isaac and ~lizaboth Garrett, 
of \rlillistown, ::tbout the year 1769, anl settled on a to.rm in ~lillistown aforesaid. 
They have had fivo children--11.mos, Enos, Benjamin, Lydin o.nd Orrah. 4th, C:ileb m=irriod 
.Fhobo Th,.,mas, <l-!l.u~htor of Isaac and Mnry Thom11s, of Willistown, in tho yoo.r 1767. They 
arc settlod in Willistown, anJ have ha .. l eleven chil:-lron, Mary, William, Fhebo, Eliza
beth, Hannah, RhoJo., C:ilob, Isao.c, Martha, J!:sthor, and Samual. 5th, Hannah married 
Caloh 3howari, of Wilmington, Dol. about tho yoar 1758, 1n-1 settlej in Wilmington. They 
had six childron,--M:1ry, Mosos, Bonjn.min, Hannah, Ja.ne and Caleb. Caleb and Hannah both 
docoascd. 6th, Jana marrio..i iunos Yarnall, son of ii.MOS an:l Mary Yarnall, of Willistown, 
1bout tho y"OOr 1753. Th~y sottlcd on 11 farm in Willistown, and haJ nine children--~zra, 

24 ihcbc, Caleb, Benjamin, H'lnnah, ii.mos, Jane, Jesse o.nd ~zra. Jane :leparted this life in 
tho year 1778, about the 44th year of hor a~o. ?th, Phobo m~rricrl ~llen Farquhar, son of 
William and '1.nn Farquhar, of !:·ipe Crock, MJ. about tho yoar 1760. They ha:l nine chil
Jron--Bcnjamin, Amos, William, Caleb, hllen, Hannah, J .. mah, Mahl0n anJ James. 

Children of i~nn Bond. ( ;;;ioG pa ·~e 18.) 
!ll, Richar.:l marrioJ Mo.ry Gorma.n, of H~powoll, Cumberland county, N. J or soy, about the 

year 1755. They h~:-1 nine chilJron--.:>amuel, rl.ich-1rd, Susanna, Levi, Lylia, John, ... bcl, 
Saro.h 1ni. Mary. Sus:inna, John and Mary decoased. Richard 0 s second marri!l.~so was to 
M.g,ry, d.au.~htcr of Augustina f'assmoro, of Co.->cil county, Md. ab.)ut tho year 1777. They 
ha.d six children--1~chol, Th•)mas, Lewis, 1iobocca, Mary-Ann (-Jec 11 d.,) £m1 Mary-1ffin. 

25 ~. Sari.h married Ebonezar Howell, of Hopewoll af0rosaid. They had seven children-
Samuel, itichar~, Lowis, Sarah, Tamar, Susc.nnn an-'! Georgo. They arc all deceased oxcopt 
Sarah and George. 3rd, Margaret married Jonathan Davis, 0f New-hrk, Ncw-Castlo county, 
Dclaw'3.ro. They live in Hopowoll; an-1 have had seven childron--hnn, 3nmuol, David, Ammi, 
Sus~nna, Sarah and John. 4th, Susanna married ~ln11than Dsvis, Jf Cumberland county, 
lfow-Jorsoy. Thoy h~vo ha:lTon children--Rachel, Jona.than, ~bcnezar, Jn.cob, Jedo<liah, 
Jeremiah, 3,!l.muel, Elnathan, Susanna ant.I Mar.~arot. Tho p~rents both docoascl. 

Children of Daniel Sharples. (3ou p~-~o 18.) 
1st, Th011llls marriod Marth1 Froston. daui?;htor of Jonas g,nd Jane t roston, of Chostor, 

in 1764, and settled near Chester. Thay ha.vo had seven childron--William, Jom1s, Jane, 
Th1r.ia.s, ircstnn, S:::i.muol and Goorgo. Thomas departed this life in the year 1797, anJ. 

2~ Martha in 1799, hoth in tho 59th year of thoir ago. ~. debocca married John Eyre, son 
of Willi~m and Ann Eyre, of Bothol, D.c. in 1760. Thoy have had five children--William, 
Ca.lob, Sarah, Beulah, ani aobecca. ~ebecca dopartod this life about tho year 1795, in 
tho 55 yoar of hor a?;e. 3rd, Fhebo diod young. !ll:h· 1~bigail married Solomon Mercer, 
son of JJanicl and J:(.obecca Morcor, of Marlborough, C.o. in tho Year 1781; and settled on 
a. farm in Marlborough. Thoy havo throe childron--Caleb, n.bigail an::i t-'hobo. 5th, 
Daniel marriod Hannah Thomas, daughter of Isaac and Mary Thomas, of Willist0wn, in 1775, 
an::l continues on his fathor 0 s farm. They have had fivo children--Isaa.c, John, ~nos, 
3arah and Daniel. Hnnnah dopa.rtod this life in the year 1785, in tho )4th year of her 
a~o. Daniel0 s second marriage was to Sarah ~oynolds, daughter of Honry arrl Sarah doy
llf)lJs, of Chichestor, in 1788. They havo throo childron,---Honry, Beulah and Hannah. 

27 FUUdTrl G~Nl!d.~~TIOrl. 

Tho families of Jane Smooley, Hannah Hownrd, i"hebo Hibbo.ri and "~nn Bon~i, now coas0 
to be noticed, a~roeably to the ostablishod rule. (Seo the i·rofaco, po.go 4.) despocting 
those who a.re descendants of the Sharrlos family, but who 3ro of other namos; and wo 
shall proceed with tho families of their two brothers, John and Danial. 

Children of Hannah Starr. (Soo Pago 21.) 
Their situati0n not known. 
Children of Mary Swayne. (Seo Fa50 21.) 
12!1 i'hcbo married William Horne, son of William and .tl;lizaboth Horne, nf Darby, .1bout 

tho year 1770. They sottlod on a farm near D~rby, and have hact oight children,--Mary, 
28 Eliza.both, "5lizaboth, Thomas, Sarah, Benjamin, Edward anrJ George. Tho two Elizaboths 

died in their infancy. ~. George married Miriam Forman, ·laughtor of .11.lex.lndor and 
Esther Forman, of Whito-olay croak, Newcastle c. State of Del. in 1779. Thay sottled on 
a farm near Darby, anj havo six childron--Thomas, Mary, Moses, ~·~aron, Sarah and Miriam. 
Miriam departed this life in 1815, in tho 70th year of her ago. 3rd, Elizabeth 
dooeasod. about the year 1764, aged. about ton years. 

Childron of Mar,saret Hoberts. (Seo !'ago 21.) 
~. Tacy m~rricd John Baker, ~)f Middletown. They live in Virginia., and have nine 
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childran-.;.;t.'rtiy, doubcn, Henry, &c. ~. Alice marrioo Charles Cocil, from ~ngland, about 
tho yoar 1780, and settled in l-hilada. They have four childrcn,--Algornon, .i!;liza, 
Koziah nnd Julian. hlico departed this lifo about tho year 1798, agod. about 34 years. 

29 3rd, Ellis married Ann Shaw, daughter of Joseph Atkinson, of N. Jersey, about tho year 
17~J.....a.t,d settled on a fann in I·rovidonce. ~. Abigail married Isaac kilo son of 
Frodorick and hbigail ~nglo, of Middletown, ab0ut tho year 1792. They are settled in 
i)rovidencc, and have ha·l six childr<-m,--John, Elizabeth, J-a.bigail, Margaret, Isaac, and 
Ellis, who died an infant. Isaac departed this lifo about tho yoar 180). Sth, ~nhn 
Jil.1rriod·H:umt'.h ·Ly-net nf .Ph!i.larl:~:;.~in .the year 1800. Thoy live in fhilada, and havo had 
ton children,--Lucinda, John, Reuben, Ellis, Charles, Mary-Ann, Margaret, Martha, 
Hannah, and one not named. 

Children of Elizaboth B~ley. (Soc f'a~o 22.) 
~. Lucy married Brown, 0f N. Carnlina, and had several children. ~. John 

deceased. This is all wo can say ahout them. 
30 John Sharplc~s Daughter (Seo Fago 22.) 

Lucretia married a man in 3. Carolina, about the year 1783. Sho also married a 
second time. This is nll wo can say rospectin~ hor. 

Children of Goor50 Sharples. (Jee rage 22.) 

t , -........... ....... /~ 

J&!:, John Ill.1rriod Juliana Lohman, daughter of John and Louisa Lohmn.n, of Germantown, 
Phil~cla. c. in 1786. They have ha-:! five children,--Ellinor, GeorJc, Mary, Louisa and 
rlobccca. John dcrartoa this life in 1810, aged 48 years. Juliano. livos in }hiladelphia. 
2nd, & 3rd, Mary and ~lizaboth live in Philada. and their parents with them. 
4th, blice married. 3runuol Hnlm.cs, son of Abel Holm.cs, of .thiladn.. in 1787. ii.lice departed 
this life in 1796, in the 27th year of hor ~~o. 5th, George died in 1777, in tho fifth 

Jl yoar of his a30. 6th, Margaret m!l.rriod Daniel Moddagh, of ihiladolphia, in 1797. They 
havo throe childron,---Maria, George and John. Margaret deceased in 1814, in tho 38th 
year of her ae;o. ?th, George married Sarah Tippin, daughter of ~·Jilliam and .tllsthcr 
Tippin, of l lymouth, .t onna. in 1798. They live in Germantown, i·hiladola. c. and have had 
seven childron,---Willinm, (doc 0d,) Richard, William, Charles, Harvey, Louisa and Goor~o. 

Children of Thomas Sharples. ( .:3eo l· ngo 25. ) 
~' William married hnn Morison, of Delaware, in 1799. fhey have had four children, 

--Lydia-ii.rm, Thomas, Allabolla and Mary. ~' Jonas married Susanna Fairlamb, daughter 
of Nicholas and Hann..~h ~·nirlamb, of Chester, in 1795; and sottlc<l in Chester. They 
have had six childron,--Thomas, H!.l.nnah, Nicholas, Fairlrunb, 3usanna, and ono who died 

32 an infant. 3rd, Jane married James dhaw, son of ,;famuol and Hannah Shaw, of Chester. 
They havo two childrcn,--Martha an::l 3amuol. James departed this life in 1803. Jane:i 0 s 
second m'.lrri.-ige was to David Bevan, son of Davis a.nd .Agnos Bevan of Chaster, in 1804. 
They settled in Chester. David deceasod. 4th, Thomas dioo ab0ut tho 18th yoar of his 
ago. 5th, i. roston married Mary i~lston, daughter of Israel ia.lston, nf Little Creek, Dol. 
in 1799. They had one child,--Joshua, which dioo young. Mary dorarted this lifo in 
1803, in tho 22nd year of her :ige. William, Preston, Samuel, and Geor~e, moved to Bel
mont County, 3tato of Ohio, in 18o6; and 1807, l'reston married .ri.'liza Newport, :laughter 
of Aaron and M1ry Now,·:ort, of the snme place. l'hoy have two childron,--rtoos, and Jano-

33 Ann. 6th, Samuel married. dobecca Y. Jud~o, .:laughter of Hugh o.nd .:>usanna Judgo, of Bel
mont County, Ohio, in 1816. ?th, George remains single. 

Children 0f .Ltohocca ~yro. ( 3eo pa.go 26.) 
1st, willi.'!\m died abi)ut tho year 1782, !!~eel a.b~>Ut 18 yoars. ~. Caleb died in 1805, 

in tho 38th yon.r of his ~go. ,l!, ;.:>arah married George i.-'almor, son of John o.nd .~bigail 
ialmor, of C·mcord, in 1799. They arc settled in Bothol. 4th, Beulah married Ti)wnsond 
Thomas, 30n of Isaac and Mary Thomas, 0f Willistown, in 180b. They are settled on a 
fann in Willistown, and have five childrcm,--Robecca, Mary, .Beulah-Elma, Townsend and 
.3arah. 5th, 1lebocca lives with her sister Beulah. 

Children of ia.bigail Morcor. (Soc pago 26.) 
Cal~b marrioj H~nnah Bailey, daughter 0f John and Hannah Bailey, of Kennett, C. c. 

34 in 1807, and settlGd on his fathor 0 s rlaco. Hannah departed this life in 1808, in tho 
25th year of her ago; loaving one child,--Hannah. Caleb 0 s second marriage was to Ann 
fennock, daughter 0f Caleb and r:"nn :i cnnock, 0f Marlborough aforesaid, in 1811. They 
have throe children,--Ha.chel, hmnock and Abigail. ~. 11.bigail married John Paxton, 
son of John and Matilda raxton, of Bucks c. i"onn. in 1809. They aro settled on a fann 
in Now-Gard.on, C. c. and have four chil-:lren,--Matilda, Henry, ia.biga.il and Sa.rah. 3rd, 
f"hobc marriocl William Walter, of Konnott, C. c. in 1807. They aro settled on a farm in 
Konnott, aforesaid, and have fivo childrcn,--3arah, Isaac, Daniel, Rachel an1 James. 

Children of Daniel 3harplos. (Soc page 26.) 
~. Is~ac m.~rriod ~lizaboth Larkin, ~lau~htcr of Josorh and hnn Larkin, of Bethel, D.c. 

in the year 1804. Thoy have two chil'lron,--;~nn n.n:l Daniel. ~. John married rtuth 
35 Martin, daughter of George and ~lizabeth Martin, nf Chichestor, D. c. in 1803. Thoy 

have fivo childron--Sarah, ~lizaboth, Goor5e, Ly~lia and did.nay. 3rd, ~nos married 
Beulah, daughter of G. and E. Martin aforesaid, in 1807. They have throe childron,-
Hanna.h, John and .1.iobocca. 4th, Sarah departed this life in tho yo:1r 1798, in tho 15th 
yo~r of her a.~o. 5th, n.nd Daniel in 1785, in his first year. 6th, Henry Il'l.1.rried Anno 
Mondcmhall, Daughtor of John and Tabitha Mendenhall, of .t!agmont, D. c. in 1815. Bouln.h 
married William Thatcher, son of Joseph and ~bigail Thatcher, of aston, D. c. in 1812. 
Thoy a.ro sGttlod in Bermingham; anj have had two childron,--3arah, and one deceasej. 
Hannah rcm~ins with her parents. Tho four brothers arc settlod on their father 0 s place; 
it being tho first settlement of the family, on their arrival in Junerica. Tho old 
place is much imr-rovod; boing well chosen by tho first settlers, as a suitable rlaco for 
business, and the advantai?,c is improved by thoir successors. they carry on tho m:mu-

36 f~ctory of wo~llon cloth, fr0m tho raw material to tho finishing stroke: also that of 
c0tt...,n fpois. Beside which, they have a grist mill an1 saw mill. 



FIFTH G~N.l:!d.~TION. 
The f amilios of Hannah Starr, Mary Swayno, .l!llizabeth Bradley, Marisa.rat N.oberts, 

.1.iobocca Eyro and f,,bigail Mercer, now ccaso; (Seo f'a~o 27.) .&.nd it don ° t appoar that any 
of their brothor0 s grand children are married, oxcopt Goorgc 0 s grand daughter Ellinor. 

John Shaz;:.lcs 0 s Daughter (Seo pa go 30. ) 
~llinor marricrl Francis B. Shaw, son nf John and Agnes-Ann 5haw, of Doylestown, 

Bucks c. t·onn. in 1812. Thoy aro sottlod in ~oylostown, and have one child--Juliana. 

37 ~NiT II. FILiliT Gi!a'l~TIO~. 
J amos Sharples, (the second brother) married Mary Lewis 1 daughter of .11alph and Mary 

Lowis, from Clamorganshiro, in Wales; and settled on a farm in frovidonco, it being 
part of tho tract which his father bought of William Ponn. They had eight childron,-
Lydia, Mary, James, Rachel, Sarah, Thomas, David and ~sthor. Tho time of Jamos 0 s 
and Mary0 s death not known. 

S~COND G.t!ii~~.d.t~TIOi~. Children of James Sharples. 
~. Lydia marriod Aaron Vernon, of C. c. noar Wost Chester, whore they settled on 

a farm, an:l had _ children, Joseph, J;.braham, &c. ~. Mary married Joseph 
Garrett, of Goshen; and settled on a farm near Goshen meeting-house. They ho.d sovon 
children,--Joshua, Caleb, Abraham, Joseph, Jane, ~sther and • 3rd, Jamos married 

38 Elizabeth Taylor, dau3hter of Isaac and Sarah Taylor, of Springfield, C. c. and 
settled on n farm in Lower Frtwidonce. They haj nine chilsron,--Sarah, Isaac, Mary, 
Lydia, J.tobccco., J~mos, Joshua, Job and Nathanial. 4th, rlachol married Thomas Doll, 
of L. frovidenco, a.nd settled on a farm in f'rovijon~aforosaid. They had six children,-
.a.braham, 3arah, Mary, Lydia, &c. Hachol derartocl this life, aged about JO yoars. 
5th, Sarah marriod. iliward. Woodward, of Middlot."JWll. They had five chiJdren--Mary, Lydia, 
Hannah, .i~:lwar:i n.rrl ia.bigail. 6th, Thomas died in infancy. Zth, David marrie;,"Cl 1·riscilla 
Powel, daughter of Joseph rowel, of Marple, D. c. and settled on a farm in Lower rrovi
dencc. They had six childron,--Mary, ~sthor, .:1.nn, David, Joss0 and Lydia. .fil:h, 
Esther mnrried Mor-locai Taylor, of f'rovi(tGnco. They had two children,--Ma.ry .g,nd darah. 

39 Esthor 0 s sucrmd nw.rria:So was to rlichard Gorman, of Providence. They had six childron,-
Esther, J:i.mes, Hachol, Enoch, Lydia and Hannah. 

Trl:UW G~l~.i.!~~:<..1.TIUi'J. 

li.s this p:irt 0f tho family arc nearly extinct, I shall n•Jt bo ablo t0 say much more 
about them; and must close this branch, aftor .5iving an account of tho fruu.ilies of 
J amos :3hf\rt:los ~nd ltachcl Doll. 

Children of James Sharples. (3oc pa{?;o J8.) 
lll• .. >a.rah mnrricd Nathan Dicks, ')f 1-'rovid'3nce, an:J sottlod near Chostor. They had 

sovon childron,--l!:lizabcth, Mary, Sarah and li.hi~ail. Tho rost died young. Sarah de
partoo this life about the year 1759. ~. Ro>occa married Leonard Halobs, of .Balti
more. They settled in Baltimore, an:l ho.d several children, whoso names cannot be 

40 ascertained. 3rd, James Married Ann Wilson, of Lanca.stor c. Thoy settled in said 
county, and had ono child,--Isaac. 4th, Joshua married Susanna. Brogcbn, daughter of 
3amuol Brogdon, of Middletown, ancl sottle:l. in l'rovidonco. They havo two childron,-
Isaac and Samuel. Joshua departed this lifo in 1811, about tho 67th yoar of his ago. 
5th, N.'l thaniol married Elizabeth Wilkinson, da.u~~htor of Josiah an:l Mary Wilkinson, of 
l rovidenco, about tho y<)nr 1772. Thoy sottlod in Frovidonco, and havo had six childron
Ja.mcs, Job, Josiah, Sarah, vlilliam and Mary. The rest remain single. 

Children of Rachel Doll. 
1.2.!:• Sarah married Isaac ~foavcr, son of .1.ticha.rd and ~liza.bath •.rJGavor, of Chichostor. 

They settled in L. l 1rovidencc, and had ton childrcn,--Thomas Doll, Joshua, Isaac, 
Eliza.both, Bal~-lwi.n, James, Richar1, William, Abrt.iham and 3arah. Isnac dopartod this 

41 life in the 89th year of his ago. ~m:l ;;larn.h in her 82ncl year. 
Mary married William :Pennel, of Mid1letown, where they settled, and had ton children

~~raham, dobert, Doll, 3amuol, rl.o.chol, ~sthor, William, ~aron, Jasso and Mary. William 
dorartod this lifo about tho year 1783, and Mary in 1801, turned of 60 years of ago. 

FOU1{TH ~N~a.TION. 
Children of Sarah Dicks. (Seo i·age 39. ) 
Elizabeth married D~niel Sharrlos, son of Joseph and Mary 3harrles, 0f Middletown, 

in 1771. Thoy arc settled on a farm in Middletown, and hav~ had sovon children,-
Josoph, ~n0ch, Sarah, Hannah, ~lizaboth, .1nJ two who diod young. ~~ Mary married 
3amuol rl.ich:ir.1s, son of Roland an:i Sarah .dichards, of l:-'hilada. in 1773. (3ho being his 
socond wifo.) They have sovon childron,--John, 3a.rah, Hannah, Josei:h, Mary, .1.ta.chol, 
and LyJia. Mary departed this life in 1793, in tho 42nrl year of her ago. 3rd, Sarah 

42 married John IN00d, son of James and Mary ~fo0d, of Providence. They settled noar 
Chester, a.rrl had one child,--William; who diod about 20 years of n..~c. 4th, nbigail 
married Isaac .ci:yro, son of ·~illiam li:yre, of Chester. They settled in Chostor, and ha.vo 
sovon childron,--William, Sarah, iJm, James, Jane, Elizabeth, and hbigail. 

1iospocting Isaac, son of J amos Sharples, ( pa~o 40) wo have no account. 
Children of Joshua Sharples. (Seo page 40.) 
~. Is3ac married Hannah Wright, daughter of John and debocca Wright, of i'hilada. 

in 1795. They live on a farm in 1~dnor, D. c. and have eight chil-:iren,--Eliza.both, 
Nathaniel, Samuel, John, Isaac, H.ebecca, Susanna and Goor~o. ~. Samuel marriocl Mary 

43 Holmes, of Troy, s~,, to of N. Y. about tho year 1803, near which they resided somo 
years. Thon movorl to Middletown, Penn. Thon to tho .3ta to of Ohio, whore they continue; 
and havo five or moro childron--b.lbert G., Storhcn, Job, Joshua, &c. 

Chil·fron of Nathaniol Sharples. (SGo i-a~e 40.) 
~' Jnmos married 3arah W0olw9.rJ., :iau~htor of iliwo.rd an::l Mn.ry Woodward, of Mid.Jle

town, in 1801. They settled in Mid-lletnwn, and have ha-:1 four children.--~lizaboth, 



.. 

Mary, &-lward and James. J nmes dopnrtod this lif o in 1807, ai$od 32 years, and .;;a.rah in 
1804, about tho JJrj year of hor a~o. ~nd their son Fllward in 1812. Agod about seven 
years. ~. Job married Mary Johnson, daughter of Benjamin an::l Zinn Johnson, of West.
Town, ~bnut the year 1796. '!'hey settled in Newtown, D. o. And have three children,--

44 Sarah, Nathaniel and iLnn. Job ·forartod this life in 1806, aged 29 years; and Mary in 
1803. Ab:")ut tho same 3.-50· 3rd, Josiah died. in 1809, in his 32nd yoa.r. !!:!h, 3arah 
married John Minshall, son of Thomas and Lydia Minshall, of Mi:Ldlotown, in 180J. They 
~ro scttlc.,:id. in Middletown, and have had fivo childron,--Ly•.lia, .llilizabeth, Mary, Sara.h
.h.nn and ~lizabGth. 1'ho first ~lizaboth died about tho year 1805, agod. about six months. 
~lillia.m 11 s place of residonco is not fixod. 

Mary married Peter Worrel jun. son of John and Hannah W0rrol, of Middletown, in 1811. 
They aro settloi ~n his father's farm, and have threo childron,--John s., Nathaniel, 
and Hannah T. 

FIFT.H GJ!d.\l.t!it<.n.TION. 
Tho family of Sarah Dicks now ceases, (Seo ~art I. ~ago 27) and the grand children 

of hor brothers Joshua and Nathaniel, are in their minority. 

4 5 t-kui.'r III 
FI!t3T G~L!dth.TIO!'J. 

Joseth .3harplos (tho younger brother) married Lydia Lowis, sister to his brother 
Jamos 9 s wife; anl sottlod in L. :f·rovidonce, on part of the original purchase of William 
Fenn, whore they lived somo years. Thon moved to Middlot0wn, and sottlod on another 
tr~ct ,...,f tho same purchase. Josoph 9 s hrothors prorosod to him, as ho was tho youngest, 
to move hack into tho w001s; which Middletown was considered a.t that timo, Therefore 
we may conclude that Joseph married boforo Jo.mos, and after James 0 s Mr-:irriago, ho chose 
to settle in irovL:onco, and this rr~p1siti(m was nw.do J0soj:h, as the youn5ost, and most 
suitahle tn ratiro into wno·ls, anl clo~.r for himself. They ha.: ton chil:iren,--Susanna, 
Josorh, Bonjmnin, Samuel, Ly~tia, Nathnn, Jane, Jt.braham, Jacob An:::l William. Josorh 

46 ·Jopartccl this life in 1757, in the ?9th year of his a;:~o. And Lyiia in 1763. 
di!iCONu G.l!d.~~TION. 

Children of Joseph Sharples. 
_m, Susanna marrioi J osoph Chamberlain, of Crmcor:.l. ·rhoy settled 0n a farm in Con

cnrd, ani had three childrcn,--M.n.ry, Hannah anJ Benjamin. 2nd, Joseph married Mary 
fylo, dau~htor of .uaniel 3.n:l Mary i·ylo, of Bethel, iJ. c. i·onn. in 1740, and settled on 
rart of his fathor 0 s farm in Mid·:Uotnwn. They had cloven childron,--Jacob, Joseph, 
Daniel, Hannah, Caleb, ·.iilliam, Mary, ~os, Nathan, Benjamin an.:l J:mathan. Joseph 
der~rtod this life in 1769, in the 62nd year of his a~o. .i1.nd Mary in 1813, in her 99th 
year. Jrd, Benjamin married l!:dith .Broom, daughter of Jo.mos and Mary Broom, from ~ngland, 
in tho yoar 1737, and sottlod on part of his fathor1 s farm in Middletown. Thoy bad throe 

47 children,--Josorh, bcnjmnin, and &lith. iliith do! :-irtod this lifo 1744, in tho 26th 
yoar nf hir 11so• &onjamin' s soc.-1rrl marriage was to Martha Mondanhall, daughter of 
Benjamin and Lydia Mondonhall, of ffoncord, in the year 1746. Thay had thirtoon chil
dron, --J nshua, Isaac, 1iebocca, Martha, -'1.nn, Aaron, b.my, .l!inoch, Hannah, ~sthor, .Sarah, 
Samuel, and a son who died in infancy. Benjamin departed this lifo in 1785, in tho 
77th yoar of his a:~o. J1.nd Martha in 1812, 1n her 89th year. 4th, .:>-1muel married Jano 
Newlin, dau·-?;htor of John nn::l Mary Nowlin, of Concord, about tho year 1736, and settled 
on p-!:1.rt of tho ori:,innl purchaso, ~t Middletown. They haJ. twelve childr'3n,--Mary, 
John, Th<">mas, Lyrlia, .Abig.i;til, Jamuol, H~nnah, Sus~nna, Fhebo, J.iachol, .::>amuol, and Joel. 
Samual derarto1 this life in 1790, in tho 80th year of his a00; and Jana in 1798, in hor 

48 8Jr:i year. 5th, Lydia m1rriod. John Martin, of Middletown; 1n.l ::1era.rte:i this life in 
1741, about the 28th year of her age. 6th, Nathan married Hannah Townsend, d.au~htcr 
of Joseph and Martha Townsend, of .&!last brndf:)rd, c. c. and settled rm a farm noa.r Wost 
Chostor, C. c. They harl six childron,--Joser•h, Martha, Lydia, Nathan, william an~ 
Hannah. 7th, J~no marri~d Jacob ~ylo, of Thornbury, LJ. c. in 1740. They had cloven 
chil1ron,--Calcb, Levi, Hannah, bonjamin, Jacob, Lydia, John, ~sthor, and throe others, 
wh0 died youn~. Jnno dor.,arted this life in 1775, an:i Jacob in tho 69th year of his a :;o. 
8th, Abraham marriocl ..tt.nn Young, .'Jf C:;ncord.. They had nine childrcn,--Mary, ihineas, 
fhebo, .L!isthor, Jt.brahrun, Lydia, lZrace, !to~occa and ~nnch. ii.braham departed this lifo in 
1784, in tho 65th year of his ago. and Ann in 1769, in her J8th yoar. 9th, Jacob 
married Ann Blakoy, daughtor of Charles and dusanna .cilakey, from illn~land, in 1748. They 

49 had ton childron,--John, ~usanna, Nathan, Lydia, Joseph, Jossee, ~nn, Jano, Martha and 
Hannah. Jacob departed this life in the yoar 1775, in the 52nd year of his ago. And 
Jinn in 1811, suµr :J·sed t0 bo ab~mt tho 86th year of hor ago. 10th, William married 
is.bigail 3harp, :iaughter of Joseph and Mary 3hazi:,, of Now-Gardon, C. c. abo~t the year 
1746, and settled in C--mcord, at Newlin°s mill. They had two childron,--.t..brah~ and 
William. William dorarted this life in 1752, in the 26th yoar of his ago. 

THL-w G~~ .. TIOtJ. 
Children of Susanna Chamberlain. (Seo page 46.) 
12!:. Mar.v died y()ung. ~' Hannah marriud ltobort .t onnell, son of William ani Mary 

1ennoll, of Thornbury, D. c. about the year 1746. They sottlod on a fann in Middletown, 
and have had six children,--Mary, Joseph, Thomas, Abigail, Lydia and Susanna. 3rd, 

50 Donjamin marriod Elizabeth Morcor, and departed. this life, leaving no issuo. 
Children of Joseph Sharples. (See Fago 46.) 
J:!!, Jacob marrio1 Sarah Haines, of Okcsson, Vol. stato, in 1765, and sottlod near 

Okosson mooting-house. Jacob died in 1802, in the 62nd year of his age, and Sarah in 
1815. ~. Joso~h nnrriod Mary Hihbard, of Willistown, in 1769, and sottlod on his 
fathor 9 s farm in Middlot1)wn. Thay had twelve childron,--Mary, Martha, l;!;nos, 3arah, 
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Edith, Hannah, Lydia, Phebe, J!isther, .3idnoy, dobocca and Joseph. 3rd, .Uaniol married 
Elizabeth Dicks, daughtor of Nathan and Jarah uicks, of Chester, in 1771. They are 
settled on a farm in Middletown, and havo had sovon childrcn,--Josoph, ,C;noch, .3ara.h, 
Hannah, l!ilizabeth, and two who died young. 4th, Hannah married .h.braha.m !'onnoll, son 

51 of William ani Mary rennell of Midiletown in 1776. Thay aro settled on a farm in Mid
dletown, anJ havo had four children,--Mary, Joseph, William anj Hannah. 5th, Caleb 
married rl.uhana Jordan, daughter of Joseph and Margaret Jordan, of' Christiana Hundred, 
New-Castlo c. Dol. in 1773, and aro settled on a farm, in Okosson, uol. Thoy have had 
nine children,--Mary, William, Josoph, Amos, Caleb, ~lizabeth, Margaret, ci:lith and 
Hannah. 6th, William marriod Mary Martin, daughter of Jonathan and Martha. Martin, of 
Midd.letown;-an:i settled l')n part of his father's farm. William and Mary both deceased. 
?th, Mary married Morris Trueman, of Darby, C. c. about tho year 1782. They settled 
at a paper mill, nn J.Jarby Crook, and had six children,--Joserh, James, Hannah, Morris 
and Mary; tho other diod in infancy, and the two dau~hters while y0ung. After which, 
thoy m:Jvo:i. to oriigcr.ort, (J:tedstonc) i:onn. whore they continue. .fil:h, 11.mos married 
Lydia Hill, daughter of John and Mary Hill, of Middletown, in 1798. Thoy settled on a 

52 £.arm near LJarby, tonn. whore J~os died in 1807. They had seven childrcn,--Humr-hrcy, 
illmoly, Naomi, Hill, .1.iachel, Mira and Mary. 9th, Nathan married .rl.achol l·"onnell, daughter 
of Willir.1.m and Mary .i: onnell, of Middletown, in 1785, and settled at t,ennoll 0 s Mill in 
Middletown. They havo had sovon children,--Isaac, .hnna, Mary and Aaron. Tho other 
throe died in infancy. !1.achcl departed this lif'o in 1802, in tho 4lst year of hor ase. 
Nathan°s second marriage was to 1tachel Gray, daughter of John and Mary Hill, aforesaid, 
in 1804. H.achol departed this life in 1806, in the 37th year of her a~o. Nathan's thiltl 
marriage was to Rachel ~immons, dau~htor of Joseph and Ltobocca Preston, of London Grove, 
C. c. in 1811. Noto, that Nathan married throe rlachels, and all of them ministers. 
lQ!:h, Benj~Yflin married Hannah b(mscll, dau·~htor of ~ward an:l ffannah ~onsoll, of 
Philada. ~ho hcin~ one of twenty-two children of hor Father. They arc settled on a 

.53 farm at C:-ttawisa., Northumberland C. l"enn. And ha.vo had six children,--Mary-i~nn, Ji.;liza, 
Edward., William, Joseph; and a son who dioi young. .ll.:Yl, Jona.than, married .&iith 
Nichols, dau._;htor of 3a.muol an<l ~lizabeth Nichols, of Centro, Now-CastlQ.,.~. ,.iJol. They 
aro settled at .i~odstonc, l'enn. and have ha.J oi~ht childron,--Samuel, ~lizabeth, William, 
Josorh, ~~ry, .t!ilith, Jonathan, anct • 

Children of i:.onjal1'1in Sha rrlos. ( Soo p!l :;o 47.) 
lstJosorh doparto.:-1 this lifo, in 1763, in tho 26th year of his age. £!E., J.:Jonjamin 

married Hannah Hollinshead, daughter of ~und and Mary Hollinshead, of Chester, New
Jorsoy, in 1763, and settled in ~hiladolphia. '!hoy hai four childron,--Edith, Isaac, 
Mary and Joso11h. Hannah dapartod. this life in 1772, in tho J4th year of her a::so. 
Bonjamin°s second marriage was t~ ~arah rli~by, daughter of James and ~arah dig~y, of 

54 Door Crook, Harford c., about tho year 1774. 1"1::(--ut two years after which, they moved 
to ~ast Nottin~ham, whore Benjamin departed this life in 1780, in the 40th year of his 
a?;o; having boon a minister about ci~ht years. .3oe apr:·ond.ix No. 1. 3rd., Edith married 
Ziba Ferris, son of John and 1"bigail .ti·erris, of Now-Milf'0rd, Connecticut, in 1769. 
They sottlod at Wilmin~ton, Del. and had seven childron,--Phebe, Mary, ~eborah, John, 
.drJith, l;enjamin ani Ziba. Ziba departed this life in 1794, in tho 51st year of his ago. 
rl.nd &lith in 181.5, in hor 73rd yoar. 3oe appendix, No. 2. ~. Joshua married iliith 
Yarnall, clau1htor of Nathan an:l Rachel Yarnall, of New-Garden, C. c. in 1768, an1 
settled on a farm in ~ast rirad.ford, C. c. They have had eight childron,--honjamin, dach~ 
Nathan, Martha, .&lith, Joshua, Isaac, and &li. cliith dopartod this life in 1787, in 
tho 44th year of her ago, having been a minister upwards of twelve years. 300 colloc-

5.5 tion of Memorials, page 434. Joshua 0 s second marriage was to Ann Trimble, daughter of 
William and Jmn Trimble, of Concord, in 1789. They have had two children,--William and 
J:'hobc. In tho spring of 1800, they moved to Wost-Town, c. c. to suporinton.i tho board
ing school; where they continuod till tho fall of 1811. Thon returned to their farm. 
5th, Isaac married Elizabeth Talbot, daughter of Josoph and Hannah Talbot, of C. c in 
1777, and sottlod on his fathor 0 s farm. They havo rme child,--bonjamin. Isaac ~lepartod 
this life in 1730, in tho 32nd year of his age. Soe apr-endix No. J. 6th, And .tlobecca, 
seventeen days aftor him, in hor 31st year. Seo apnendix No. 4. ?th, Ann died in 1763, 
in tho 10th year of her age. 8th, And Martha throe days aftor her, in her 12th year. 
9th, Aaron married Mary g11wood, daughter of Jt)hn an:l Catharine l!.'llwood, of Lristol, 
Ducks c. l enn. in 1783. They first settled in l~ristol; then moved to Now-York, whore 

56 he died in 1798, in tho 42nd yoar of his a.go. ..:1.nd Mary in 1797, in her 33rd year. 
They havo had five children,--1tobocca, John, :3arah, Joserh and Mary. lOth, ... Amy married 
J osso iJarlin~ton, son of Thomas and Hannah iJarlington, of .f.!iast Lra.1ford, C~ ... :c. in 1787. 
They aro settled on her fathor 0 s farm; it boin~ part of the original purcha:.sc, ani first 
settlod by J0scph, her ,~randfathcr.--Thoy have had ton childron,--Martha, l~!io~a, Mark, 
Samuel, E:lwar.:l, .1..ienjamin, J0shua, Thomas, Jarod and Amy. 11th, il:n'.Jch tlopart~~ this lif'o 
in 1763, being "just 3 years of age. ~. A son aged nearly tw.1 months. 13th~ Hannah 
ma.rriod rotor Yarnall, son of Moriecai anJ Mary Yarnall, 1hil.a.da. in 1782 .... Tliey 
sottl<Y.J at Horsham, Montgomery c • .Fenn. and haJ. six childrcn,--M.ordecai, it:obocca, Isaac, 
f otcr, Israel and .Llenjamin. Hannah departed this life in 1795, in the 3ls:t year of hor 
a~e; an~ rotor in 1798, aged 44, having heon a minister about oightoon years~ 14th, 

57 ~sthor married. Jehu Garrott, son of Samual and .Susanna Garrott, of W'illisiown, in 1806. 
Thoy arc settled on a fg,rm in Nowtr>wn, ii. c. an.l havo one child,--.Martha. · 15th, Sarah 
married William l·ool, son of William and .t!:lizaboth fool, of Wilmington, JJel. in 1791. 
They aro sottlcd at Lrandywino Mills, (Wilmington, ucl.) 1~nd have had ton childron,--
1tebccca, .i:!.lizaboth, Mary, 3amuol, Hannah, William, Sarah, i'4artha, il.nna an:l Morton. 16th, 
Samuel departocl this life in 1796, in tho 26th year of his a~o. · -
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Children of Samual .:)harplos. (Soe Pago 47.) 
1st, Mary married Cornelius Wood, son of Nathan and Hannah W0od, of Wilmington, .iJel. 

Thoy live at 1.t/inchostor, Virginia; and have ha<l oight children,--Isaac, John, Jano, 
Hannah, Nathan, 3amuol, Lydia and Mary. 2nd, John departed this lifo in 1005, in tho 

.r 

58 67th year of his ago. 3rd, hnJ Thom.as in 1811, in his 72nd year. ~. Lydia married 
William, son of hdwar::l .d.ussol, of .l!O.gmont, JJ. c. in 1791. William departed this lifa 
ab0ut tho year 1801, beins upwards of 70 years of ago. 5th, And damuol about the age 
of rme year. 6th, Hannah married William, son of William Eddings, of ~a.st Caln, in 
1771. William died at ~orwick. Ponn. in 1804, in tho 56th year of his ago. They have 
ha·:l nine child.ren,--Jane, H~nnah, William, I·hebo, Samuel, Thomas, rlachol, Tamer and 
.d.uth. ?th, Susanna mn.rriod Jacob TalhJt, son of Joseph anj Hannah Talbot, of Middletoan, 
in 1770. They moved to tho Tonnosseo, country, and have had ton childron,--John, 
Hannah, J.~ne, .L=ta.chel, Samuel, Mary, Lydia., .::>usanna, Sarah, &c. 8th, .thebo married f'oter 
3modlcy, son of William and Elizabeth .:;medley, of Middletown, in 1782. They are settled 
on a farm, in Uwohlan, C. c. and have had nine childron,--~lizabeth, Joel, Jane, tater, 

59 William, Isaac, Samual, f'hebo and Ly:lia •. 9th, rlachol marriad Nathaniel ~falter, son of 
William and ita.chol Walter, of Concord, in ldOO; and settled in Concord. Nathaniel do
parto~l this lif o in tho year 1806. 10th, sr.bigail, with her sisters Lydia rl.usscl and 
dachel Walter, aro sottlod nGar Uwchlan mooting-house. ~. Samuel died in 1764, in 
tho 8th year of his ago. 12th, Joel married. Hannah, daughter of Joshua and Lydia 
Mondonhall, of ~ast Caln, C. c. in 1784. They settled on a farm in Middletown, and had 
four childron,--Samuol, Joshua, Lydia and Lloulah •. Joel departed. this life in the year 
1795, and Hannah in 1797; both in tho 36th year of their ago •. 

Children of Nathan 6harples. (Seo page 48.) 
1:..21, Joseph died single. ~. Martha married Jacob Haines, son of Is~ac Haines, 

60 of Goshen, c. c. They settled near Wost Chaster. 3rd, and 4th, Lydia and Nathan de
ceased. 5th, V/illia.m m.~rricd h.nn Hunt, dau3htor of William and .:3arah Hunt, of Wost
Town C. c. They settled rm a farm, tho residonco of his fathor. .h.t prosont they 
livo in Wost-Ch<Jstor, and hRvo had seven childron,--Sarah, Lydia, Nathan, William, 
Hannah, rl.ehocca and ann. 6th, Hannah married kl.hol Otley, of West-Town, C. c. Thoy 
sottlod on a farm in West-Town. Hannah dapartei this life in 1804, in tho 5lst year 
of her a.~o. 

Children of Jane l yle. (5ea I D.;$e 49.) 
.!!!:, Caleb married hary ria thewson, about the year 1766. They settled in Concord and 
have had sixteen children,--Jtephen, ~~bner, Joseph, uenjamin, Jane, Hannah, Jacob, Isaac, 
Caleb, (dec'd) Caleb, Hary, Jonathan, John, Noses, aaron and i~lben. Caleb departed 
this life in lJOG, about the 70th year of his age. ~. Levi married fiargaret Johnson, 

61 from Iraland, in 1767. '!'hey had eleven children,--Nathan, James, Levi, hoses, Job, 
Jane, John, ...1enjamin, Hannah, Nargaret and a son who died young. Iviar~aret departed this 
life in 1791, in her 4lst year. 3rd, Hannah married Jonathan Haycock of u. c. about 
the year 1767; and settled near ~arby, where Jonathan continues.· Hannah de~arted this 
life in 1008. aged about 62 years. '.l'hey had twelve children,--Joseph, Isaac, Jacob, 
Benjamin, Jarah, ihebe, John, (dec'd) Jonathan, Israel, Hannah, John and unn.· !t!:h• 
Eenjamin married .:iarah, daughter of Joseph Haycock, of Marple, c. c. about the year 
1775. They live in ~pringfield, C. c. and have had fourteen children,--Joseph, Hannah, 
John, Phebe, Benjamin, Sarah, ~sther, Mary. James, Edith, Ann, Jonathan, Isaac and 
William. 5th, Jacob married ~1izabeth Chamberlain, of Hartford, C. c. about the year 

62 1774, and settled in hshton, C. c. Elizabeth died in 1801 Jacob 9 s second marriage was 
to Elizabeth Blair, daughter of ~aniel and Mary rllair, of Now-London, C. c. in 1302. They 
have three childr~n,--Miriam, ~zokiel, and Hannah. 6th,· Lydia married Alexander Solly, 
of Harford, c. c. about the year 1781. They have had five children,--~lizaboth, lhebe, 
Lydia, Hannah and Jonathan. 7th, John married Alice Crossly, daughter of John and 
debocca Crossly, of Ashton, C. c. in 17~7. They live in Middletown, and have had 13 
children,--Israel, Elizabeth, Phebe, itebecca, Maria, Lydia, uanicl, Charles, ~sther, 
.ti;liza, &c. 8th, ~sther married John Haycock, of .Ducks c • .tenn. about the year 17D7. 
They sottlod in C. c. and havo had seven childron,--Nathan, Samuel, Jil'nyi Benjamin, 
Anna, and John. After which thoy moved to Hed.stone, where thoy had one child. 

Children of Abraha.rn Sharples. (3eo l·ago 40.) 
1st, Mary married Gideon Hiser, of ~oncord, ..;. c. and settled in Concord. Gideon 

63 deceased. 2nd, .L·hinoas diod. in the first yoar of of his ago. 3rd, I-hobo married 
Abner Coppock, of Chester, u. c. about the year 1735, and settled on a fann noar 
Chaster. They have two children,--~lizabeth and fhobe. 4th, ~sthor died about the year 
1776, sgod. about 19 years. 5th, l~braham married l.Jinah Fl;;;r, daughter of J.iichard and 
Alice Flower, of London Grove, C. c. in the year 1733. They aro settled on a fann in 
West-Town, C. c. and have fnur childron,--Lowis, Ann, Jesse and n.lice. 6th, Lydia 
married JamGs Moore, son of Andrew and tlcb0cca Moore, of Sadsbury, Lancaster county, 
about the year 17n5. They a.re settled on a f9.rm in Cloarfiald county, l-~nn. and have 
had eight children,--Abraham, &c. ?th, Grace lives in Goshen, C. c. Q!h, dcbocca died 
in 1794, ab0ut tho 29th year of her age~ 9th, .and llinoch, aged. about one year. 

64 Children of Jacob Sharples. (Seo Fago 49.) 
1st, John married Elizagoth Yoarsly, <laughter of Nathan and Susanna Yearsly, of 

Thornbury, C. c. in 1773. Thoy aro settled on a farm in Concord, and have had nino 
children,--Nathan, Jacob, Jesse, ~sther, ituth, Jusanna, .t!tlith, Ja.rah and Hnnnah •. 
3lizabeth departed this life, 1796, in the 44th yoar of her ago. John 9 s second marriage 
wns to Hannah .::>mith, daughter of Joshua and Lydia ..:;mith, of Lower uirmingham, L>. c. in 
1798. Thoy havo throe children,--John, ~th, and ..:;amuel. ~. ~usanna died about the 
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year 1750, in the 1st yoar of her age. 3rd, Nathan married Liachcl oaldwin, daughter or 
Joshua and Morey Baldwin, of uowningstown C. c. in 1784. Thoy aro settled on a farm, 
formerly Joshua Baldwin°s aforosaif, and havo had nino childron,--Joshua, Morey, ulakey, 
Joshua, Jacob, Isaac, Anno, Morey and &.chel. 4th, Lydia married .uavid JJutton, in 1772. 

65 They haj throe childrcn,--LJenjamin, ~nno, an1 Caleb. Lydia departed this life in 1799, 
in the 45th yoar of hor a~o. 5th, Joseph departed. this lifo in lhiladolphia, in 1796, 
in the 40th year of his age. jee appendix, No. 5. 6th, Josso married Joanna. Townsend, 
daughter of John and Joanna Townsend, of .Dirmingham, C. c. in 17n4. 'fhoy livo in 
ihilad0lphia, and have had ten children,--Emily, Julia-Anna, ~liza, (dec 0d) ~liza, 
Townsoncl, Joseph Inskoop, Mira, John Townsend, Ly.iia, and a daughter who diod young. 
?th, Ann married J~mcs ~artor, son of J0hn and Hannah Carter, of Lirmingham, C. c. in 
17~;2, and settlod on his fathori s farm. 'I'hey haJ eight childron,--Jacob, Nathan, James 
(doc 0cl) Caleb, Joseph, ..:>amuol, John and James. James departed this life in 1795, in 
tho 4Jrd year of his a.go. Annis second marriage wa.s to Abraham Jefferis, s~>n of William 
and Hannah Jefferis, of ~st ~rad.ford, c. c. in 1798. They are settled on a farm in 

66 West-Caln, and have five childron,--Ji.braham, William, Isaac, Martha and Jacob. 8th, 
Jano married John Haines, son of Isaac and Mary Haines, of GoshGn, in 17t4. They live in 
lhiladelphia, an:l have ha-.:! oleven children,--Imlah, Caleb, .n.zuba, Joseph, ~liza, Mary~ 
Ann, 1<foci :l.) Louisa, William, ooorgc, Mary-h.nn a.n:.i ~llon-Maria. 9th, Martha married 
Jnsoph .1. ylo, son of Co.lob and Mary 1-yle, of Thornbuty, JJ• c. in 1802. 'rhcy settled on 
a farm in Thornbury, and have haJ four chil<lron,--Sarah, Jacob, Lydia and Malissa. 
Joseph fopartcd this lifo in 1Jl5, in the 45th yo!J.r of his age. Martha is settled near 
Goshen M. H. 1Q!d:!, Hannah married ~~illiam lhillips, from l!lngland, in 1795. Thoy have 
had nino chil1rcn,--~nn, Julian, William, Milford, ~sthor, Lyjia, and throe who died 
young. '!hoy reside in i: hiladcophia. 

Chil:lrcn of William :.iharplos. ( :>cc f'age 49.) 
.1.21• .li.braham married .i hobe Valentine, daughter of Ltobcrt and itachol Valentino, of 

67 Downingst'Jwn, C. c. in 1785. '!boy settled ::n a fnrm, at tho Ir(m ~·)rks in .n.shton, u. c. 
and have had throe children,--l~chcl Valentino, 1tobert and William. 1hebo der:,artOO. this 
life in 1792, aged. about 35 yoars. Abraham~s second marriage was to Catharina Wistar, 
daughter of Casr:er and Mary Wistar, of I·onnsbury, c. c. in 1802. They have had throe 
childron,--Caspar W., 11.braham W., and a daughter, who died young. 2nd, Of William 
we have no account. -

FOU.i.<.Ttl Gl!d\J.t!i!tn.TION. 
Tho families of .3usanna Chamberlain and Jane Iylo now cease. (doe part 1st. I-ago 17) 

an-1 we shall proceed with tho families of their brothors Joseph, JJenjamin, .:>amucl, 
Nathan, .n.braham, Jacob anrl William. 

Children of Joseph Sharples. (jeo page 50.) 
.!.2!, N..1ry d_cpartod. this life in 1El2, in tho 42nd year of her a5e. ~. Martha 

68 married ~avid Moore, son of ~avid and Martha Moore, of Now Gardon, C. c. in 1791. 
They aro settled. on part of his fathcri s f.~nn in Now Gar:km, aforesaid, and have had 
thirtoon chil1ron,--Mary, Lydia, William, Sidney, Ziba, 6sthcr, Sarah, Hibbard, Hannah, 
Sharples, Isaac, Hachol, and one who died young. 3rd, hinos married J!ilizaboth Kinman, 
daughter of Nathan Kinman, of Catawissa, and sottlod at dunbury, Ienn. Thoy havo had 
five childron. 4th, Sarah married John Droomol, son of LJaniel ani Martha .uroomel of 
Thornbury, in 1805; and settled in West Town, where Sarah died abnut the yoar 1D06. 
John lives in Chichester. 5th, ~iith decease..~, about tho year 15307. 6th, Hannah 
married John Noal, son of John and 3usanna Neal, of Wost Marlborough, in the yoar lUOO; 
whore thoy sottlOO., and hnd ono child,--Mary. John d3partod this lifo in 18-07, in the 

69 29th year of his age. Sannah0 s soc0nrl marriage was to Jacob Moore, son of JJavid and 
Martha Moore, of Now Gardon, in E:ll. They r0sido in Little .i.:.iritain, Lancaster c. 
?onn. and have one child 1 --Sarah. ?th, Lydia married William wobs~or, son of Joseph 
anj 1iobocca Webster, abt')ut tho year lF~OO. They sottlod on a f:inn in Middletown, whore 
Lyiia. died in 1:;09. Thoy had fivo childron,--Mary, .1:lobocca, Jarah, Joseph, and Lydia. 
Tho two last docoased. Q!:h, Fhobe married. John Yarnall, son of Caleb and lhobo Yarnall. 
of Middl0town, in 101). They live on his father 0 s place, and. have two children. 9th, 
Esther lives at J~braham l: onnelio s, in Middletown. 10th, .::>idney married John i ickering, 
son of JossH Lickering, of Little Lritain, in lBlJ. They are settled in L. L. aforesaid, 
and have one child, --Mary..J~. lJ:.:Yl, 1tebecca clocoasoo in lL~,10; about tho 19th year 
of her ago. 12gh, Josoph0 s residence not fixod. 

70 Children of uanicl dharples. (Soc page 50.) 
Hannah married. Loter Worrall, son of Thomas and Mary Worrall, af Middlotown, in 

l[UO. Thoy live with hor father, and have two children,--Sharplos and ~lizaboth. The 
other six (lecoo.sad. 

Children of Hannah l'ennoll. (3oe pago 51.) 
.1.21, Mary married Isaac Yarnall, son of James and Jane Yarnall, of ~gmont, u. c. 

in i:o4. They aro settled on his fathcr 0 s farm, and have two children,--Jane and 
Hannah. 2nd Joseph marritrl Mary Yarnall, daughtor of J. and J. Yarnall aforesaid, in 
li..;01. Thay arc sottloci on part of his father 9 s placo in Mi:Ulctown; and havo had fivo 
children,:--.hbraham, Hannah, J.'.lmos, Jane and itachcl. 3rd, WilliaI!l died, about 13 years of 
a5o• 4th, Hannah married Isaac i\iorgan, son ·1f John and 1tebocca Morgan, of fil:lgmont, 
c. c. in ln16. • 

71 Children of Caleb Sharples. (Seo page 51.) 
.1.21, Mary married Josiah Jackson, son of Jnmos and Mary Jackson, of Okosson, in 

1799. They aro settled in Kennett, C. c • .tonn. an:i have six childron,--Edith, Mary, 
Ca.lch, James, Willio.m and Huhana. ~. William married .L-hebo lt/ay, daughter of Jacob 
and Phobo Way• of Kennett, in 1 OJ. They livG in Ponnsbornugh, c. c. and havo throe 
childron,--Jacob, !tobocca and Caleb. rhebc dopartocl this life in 1C·09. WilliAm0 s 

_( 
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second marriage was to debecca ~avis, daughter of Jossa and f riscilla javis, of ~ast 
Marlborough, c. c. in 1810. They have four childron,--Molly, Josso, uenjamin_a~ A.mos. 
3rd, Josor:h re~ins single. 6th, .t!;lizaboth marr~od. Ja?ob. way,. son o~ J .• and r. Way, 
aforesaid, in 1:·.;05. Thay are sottll:d on a farm in Christiana Hundred, i~. Castle c. !Jal. 
and have four chilJron,--Caloh, 1tuhana, Pheho and 3arah. ?th, fr~r~aret married John 
\tJindlo, son of William and Mary Windle of :tl:. Marlborough, C. c. in 1U07. Thoy are sot-

72 tl•Jd on a farm in 1·cnnsborough, c. c. an-:l have four chilJ.ron,--.3harr~·los, ·••illiam, Mary 
and Caleb, Calob, ""'mos, ,tl;:tith and Hannnh remain with their parents. 

Children of Nathan Sharples. (Soo ia:so 52.) 
1st, Isaac married 3idnoy Thatcher, daughter of Josoph and kbigail Thatcher, of 

.i\.sht°OO, u. c. in H)ll. They arc sottlod. on his fathor~s placo, and have two childron,-
Ann-.tl.'liza and ila.chol. Tho rest remain with thoir parents. I havo no account respecting 
tho situation of tho chil:tron of Mary Trueman, Amos, uonjamin, or Jonathan :3harples. 

Children of ~onjarrl.n 3harplos. ( .. :>oo pigo 5J.) 
1st, l!:d.ith departed. this. life in 1r;9, in tho 25th yoar of her age. (.:300 Append.ix 

73 No.'6.) ~. Isn.ac married Margaret .iJobson, daughter of Th~)mas and Marga.rot iJobson, 
of New-York, in 1794. They settled in N. York, and havo had eight childrcn,--Thomas, 

(dec'd) Hannah, ~ith, Thomas JJ., Anna, Mary, Isaac, (dec 8d) anJ Isaac :.J. Isaac departed 
this life in l.<}14, in tho 49th yoar of his ago. 3rd, Mary lives in i hila.dolphia. 
4th, Joso:.h marriud Hannah wright, dau~hter of Jonathan and ~lizabeth Wright, of Hanover, 
Ncw-Jorsoy, in l''.02. ·rhcy live in ihilada. and have had three Childron,--..... onjamin, 
(cloc'd) William, and Mary. 

Children of !!iii th Ferris. ( i3c.w la. :i;o 54.) 
~· ihobo dioj in 1770, in the 1st year of her ago. 2nd, And Mary in 1773, in her 

4th year. 3rd, .iJoborah married Joseph ijringhurst, son 'Jf James and. .lt.nna .Gringhurst, 
of fhiladolphia, in 1799. ·rhoy are sf.lttlod in Wilmingtrm, ..;cl. and havo five children,
William, Mary, Josoph, i!award and Ziba Ferris. 4tJ!, John married .:>arah Harlan, daughter 

74 of Ca.lob and 11.nn Harlan, .->f Mill-Town, uol. in 1:000, and sottlod. in itJilmingtun. 'fhoy 
have one child.--John. Jr"hn ::lopartcd this life in L>02, in tho 27th yoar of his at~o • 
..:>oo .n.r.pendix No. 7. 5th, ~ith m!lrriod Calab Harlan, son of Caleb and 11.nn Harlan afore
said, and have four Chil:lren,--John Ferris, Ann, .&:lith and Mary. 6th, uenjrunin married 
Fanny Canby, daughter of William and Martha Can~:y, of -'randywino, ( itlilmington,) uel. in 
1U04. They live at ....,randywino af()rcsaid, and have had five chil,-::ren,--William, &lward, 
.A.nna, 1Jeh0rah and Anna. '!'ho throe first jocoasod. ZthZiba lives in ~~ilmington. 

Children of Joshua Sharrlos. (Soe i_:ago .54.) 
~. 1 .. enjamin m!trriod Abigail Cope, dau5htcr of Nathan and i~'rilY C0po, of ~ast

l~radforj, C. c. in 1794, an] settled · n part L·,f his fathcr 9 s farm.~ ~. 1\.achel married 
75 l:enjamin Co1 .. o, s.'n of N. and .. :... C1Jpo, aft:">rcsaid, in 1792. !'hoy sottlod t"ln a farm in 

~ast ;.•radf 'lrd. In tho year r:o5, two Friends WGrG wanted by tho Cammi ttoo for In.:iian 
affairs, of tho YGarly Mootin~ ,]f renn;, &c. to go a.n.:l settle among tho 3onoca Indians, 
0n the ~llogany river, to onc0urnge and instruct them in civilization, and tho arts of 
husbandry, &c. Accordingly, .&..>onjamin nnd .1.tnchel Copo, believing it to he their duty, 
gavo ur to that service. They crmtinuod there till the eighth mrmth, LiO?, when Rachel 
departed this life, in tho 37th year of her a~~o. They had ono chiLi, which dioi in 
infancy. 3r:1, Nathan married Lydia l !linter, ::.lau~hter of ~·>sorh n.nd ~lizaboth 1 ainter, 
of Lirmingham, ronn. in 1796. They ti.re sottlod on a farm in C:-mcord, n.nd havo throe 
childrc:m,--Edith, Josorh, and .&!.ilizaboth. 4th, Martha married Cheyney Jefferis, son of 
James and J.~nn Jefferis, of l!:ast .t.1rn.d.f'ord, in li~lO, whore thoy settled on a farm, and 
havo had three chil·iron,--~ith, n.nn arrl Lydia. 5th, illith married Thomns Kite, son of 

76 Donjamin and 1tobocca Ki to, of i'hila.dolphia, in E~l3. They arc settled in J: hiladelphia, 
and have tw,) childron,--H.ebecca and Joshua. 6th, Joshua married i hiladcli:hia J.Jrinkor, 
dau~htor of Joso1:h and Hannah .urinkcr, of f hiladelphia, in l~Of;. They aro settled west 
of J. erma.nont .urid:;o, .t hilaclclphia, and have four chil:lron,--Ge0rgo, &!ward, Hannah, and 
Mary. ?th, Isanc married Sarah Garrott, dau~~htor of ~s.ar,:m anJ itachol Garrott, of 
Willistr>wn, in l::'.05. Thay arc settled on rart of his fathcr 9 s farm, anJ h~ve ha1 six 
children, --Hachol, Abigail, j~aron, .1Jenjmnin, -'*ii th an.1. i"'nn. .d.a.chol, i~enjamin an- l ~nn. 
docoasod. 3th, Eli died in 1704, in tho 1st year of his ago. 9th, ~nd William in 
1793, in his Jrd year. 10th, f'hohc lives with her parents. 

Isaac Sharrlos 0 s Son (S';;e f age 55.) 
Iionjamin IMrricd Cadwalador, daughter of Sor~timus Ca:lwala~lor, of .L;Oavcr c. 

?7 l"onn. Thoy aro settled •Jn L·ig-voavnr Crook, and havo sovoral childron. ._ . ...-mjamin9 s 
mother lives with them. 

Chil(iron of Aaron Sharrles. (See l'a.:~c; 56.) 
~. iiobocca died. in 1736, in the 2nd year of hor ago. ~ • .i~nd John in 1r·7, in 

his 1st yoar. 3rd, .3ara.h lives .q,t Samuel lW,ilon° s, near ;;urlington, N. J. 4th, Joso~.h 
is not sottlcxl. 5th, Mary married Thomas Garrott, son of Thomas and Sarah Garrott, of 
:.Jarby, in F'lJ. Thoy aro sottled in Upper .uarby, and havo ono child--Ellwr>0d. 

ChilJrcn of Amy .i.larlin~ton. (3oo I ago 56.) 
lsti; MarthR mc.i.rri.Jd .l!:li u. f eirce, son of John and. J.1no 1· oirco, of L. l rovidonco • in 

i01r. They live in Thornhury, and havo ono chi11,--John u. Mark, .: .. enjaniin and Joshua 
died youn~. The rest live with their p~rents. 

78 Children of Hannah Yarnall. (.::>co .t·a;~o 56.) 
ltl, Mor.lccai was a pr0mising youn~ m!.ln, but his pilsrimage was short. Ho commoncod 

~erch~ndizing in Laltimore; but in a few yoars was obligod to leave it, on account of a 
;Jeclinc in his health, which occasioned him to travel. rlis last journey was to tho 
state of Ohio; and on his ret~n, stoprin-~ at his uncle Mordoc-ai YarnalP s, at Wheeling 
(Vir;sinia,) tho un:loniablo messon~er arrcst£xi. him, an1 took him away sud.:!only; .about the 



·. . . . 
27th yoar of his ago. ~. dobecca lives at Columbia, Penn. 3rd, Isaac diod in 1791, in 
his ..4t.h~yoar. ~. rotor0 s place of residenco not known. 5th, Israel...~eased • 
.2:!:!1 • .Benjamin's resi:lence not known. 

Children of ~sther Garrott an1 3arah f·ool, Live with thoir parents. Soc page 57. 
Children of Mary Wo11d. (Sae page 57.) 
1st, Isaac married Lydia Grubb, daughter of William Grubb, of New-Castlo c • .:.Jal. 

79 They live in Virginia, anj havo several childron,--William; Lydia, &c. ~. John 
married, &c. Jane, Hannah, nncl .;)amucl deceased: the rest remain sin~le. 

Children of Hannah Iddings. (See r.age 58.) 
1st. Jane :marricxl Jacob J!imich, in 1791. Thoy are sottlocl near doading, in uerks c. 

f·enM. and hnvo nine children,--Mary, Phobo, Hannah, ~lizabeth, ~iilliam, Nicholas, 
Tamer, Jacob an'l Henry. 2nd, Hannah nw.rricd .uonjamin Doe, of .l'ucks county, in 1795. 
They reside in CollL'Tlbians county, Penn. and havo ha.J eleven children,--Joseph, 
.151izaboth, Jane, ·:Jilliaro, hmolia-n.nna, .i!:lijah, Sally-.t~nn, Harriott, .uonjamin, and two 
who died young. 3rd, williwi died in 17D6, in tho 12th year of his age. ~. i:ihebe 
marriad Joseph T1wnscmd John, son of iteubon and Lydia John, of Uwchlan, l:~enn. in loO). 
They live in Wost Chester, and have throe childron,--Lydia, William and Mira. 5th, Sam~ 

80 uel married Hannah, dau·~htor of Thomas and i'tuth Mondenhall, of Konnett, C. c. in 1£308. 
Thoy live in uutlor, Cotumbiana county Ohio, and have throe children--William, Townsend 
and ~llwood- 6th, Thomas married Mary Owen, daughter of Mordecai Owon, of Northumber
land county, f~. in 1803. Thoy livo in berwick, and have four children--Sidnoy, 
ttachel. Juliott Rnd ,;Jilliam. 7th, 11.achol married in 1309. Thoy live in ci:lgmont, .u. c, 
and have three chil<lren,--.t!imelino, Fhebe and Job. ~. Tamor married James Fury, of 
.l:!:d.gmont, in 1[)10. Thay live in L-orwick, rcnn. and have two childron,--Mnry..imn and 
William. 9th, H.uth marriai Jamucl Sharplos: Soo account of chiljron of Joel Jharplos, 
page Gl. Of the children of Susanna Talbot, (page 58) nothing certain can bo said. 

Children of :t'hebe Smod.ley. (Soc page 59.) 
~. Elizabeth m~rrioj_ John Meridith, son of John anJ ~lizaboth Meridith, of Uwchlan, 

31 c. c. in tho year rn3. They live in Nantmil, C. c. an.i hav·:..: two children,--Phobo and 
Lydia. ~. Joel married Jane Cox, of Willistown, in L~OG. They had ono child, which 
died in infancy. Jn.no :fo~:artod this life in 1009, in tho 23r<l year of her a~e. Joel's 
second marriage was to Hannah C0x, daughtur of william and Lydia Cox, of Willistown, 
in l[_jll. They aro settled on pnrt of his fathcr 9 s farm in Uwchlan, C. c. and havo two 
chil<lren,--Lydio. an.I 1·otcr. 4th, l-ctcrma.rried Priscilla .:>mith, ciaughtor of William and 
Jane Smith, ,,f Gr->shon, li. c. in 1Ll6. 'fhey a.re settled on rart of his father's farm. 
Tho rest live with their parents. 

Children nf Joel .:>harr;lus. 
1st. Samuel married rl.uth Icklin~s, (laughtor of William anJ Hannah Iddings, of 

Middi'Otown, in lGOG. They arc settled on a farm in Middletown, and. havo fivo childron,-
82 Beulah, Joel, Hnnnah, Lydia an-J William. 2nd, Joshua marriod Mary-Ann King, daughter 

of William ~nd Catharine King, of Middletown, in 1,;15. Thoy aro sottlod on part of the 
original purchase at MidcUetown; formerly the settlement of Snmucl, his grandfather. 
3rd, Lydia married Israel Yarnall, son of v/illia.m and Mary Yarnall, of MidJlotown, in 
1315. They rosido with his fathor at present. !!::Y!, uoulah departed this life in 1797. 
in tho second year of hor ago. 

Childron of William ~harrles. (.:foe rage 60.) 
1.!1• .Sarah married. i'hilip uerrick, son of Christian and Mary-.li.nn .iJorrick, of .i··hila

delphia. They live in Wost Ch~stor, and have had five children,--~nna-Maria, William, 
Louisa, Josoph(dec'd) and Hamilton. ~. Lydia married Levi rl.oborts, son of Jonathan 
and Mary J.'oborts of C. c. in lCOO. They live in Oxford C. c. an:l hn.ve f0ur chiLlron,--

8) Mary-.tt.nn, ~·lilliam, .n.nn an-1 Hush. 3rd, Nathan married Martha !'rice, daughter of l'hilip 
and .l-!achcl i-rico, r)f .l!;ast ~ra~lford, in 1<104. '!hoy arc settlod .-m a fann near ~fast 
Chester, an-1 have four chil iron,--Hannah, William, Philip an::l Henry J:rico. !!::Y!, William 
-Jio::l in 1724, a~o<l about one year. 5th, Hannah;s situation not known. 6th, Rebecca 
married .Javid Townsand, son of Samuel an-:l Priscilla Townsend, in 1812. Thoy live in 
Wost Chester, an· 1 have two children,--Washington and lt'ranklin. ?th, .n.nn dicxl in 1~06, 
in the 14th year of hor age. 

Chil:lrcn of i~braham Sharples (Soc Pa~e 63.) Live with their parents. 
Children of John Sharples. (Soc page 64.) 
1st, Nathan m..-=trrio::l Sarah Thatcher, daughter of William ~.m..! Sarah '!'hatcher, of Thorn-

84 bury, ~. c. in 1799. They aro settle:! on a r~rm in Uoshon C. c., .~nd have five childronr
William, John, ~lizaboth, Sarah and i'hebe. ~. Jacob d.io-:.l in 1777, in his first year. 
3ri, J c3ssc marri,xl Ann Harvey, dau<!,hter of hl?lOS and Hannah Harvey, of Konnot, C. c. in 
1005. They aro sottlod on a farm in Goshen, and have six chilJrcn,--Hannah, ~liza, 
Ma.ry..Jl.nn, dusai:ina, .fhobo and .l!;dith. 4th, and 5th, ~sther and J.i.uth rlicJ in their infancy, 
in tho yGar 17':.2. 6th, Susanna married Amor Hickman, son of Th•>mas anJ. Mary Hickman, 
of Thqrnbury, C. c. in F:o9. Thay ara settled in Wost ·rr,.wn, a.n·i have ono child,--.albion. 
7th, ~ith marrio1 J~nthony Taylor, snn of Titus nnd rlobocca iiaylor, of NQSt Town, C. c. 
in F;o4. They are settled on a fann in Goshen, and have five chil:lren,--.::>harples, John, 
Hannah, Titus and .cili. flth3arah Int.~rriod Jesse ..leal, son of William and Mary •.foal, of 
Linnin~ham, c. c. in 1'.'}09. They are settled on a f.arm, in G0shon, anJ havt:J throe chil-

C.15 Jron,--John, ii.lbion anrJ !!ilizabeth. 9thHannah :married .l!l'li Lowis, son of ~Jidymus ani 
fhobo Lowis, of Newtown C. c. in l::'..15. They aro sottlod on his father's i:lace, and havo 
ono chilJ,--Sharplos. The rest live with their parents. 

Children of Nathan .::>harplos. (doo Fa~e 64.) 
12.i• nn:l ~. Joshua an-] Mary docoasod. 1r:t, and ~ .iJlakoy and Jn.cob live in 

i'hiladol;·hi~. The rest remain with thoir rarcnts. 

If 
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Chilc.lron .-,f Ly.Ha .:JUttnn. ( ·'='<-lO r !'l:;;u 65.) 
~. --:mjqmin m?..rrio--1 H9.nnA.h Vick1)rs, :lau~tur 0f .i: .. ;tor !ln~t .&1.nn Vick0rs, 'Jf :;als

bury, Bucks c. i-onn. in 1795. .Lhcy live in ~ast -rJhitul.1.ni, .in.t hav .. ; he.:! thr00 chil
iron,-~Willia111 J., ..... onjaw.in V. !ln-1 H.9.nnah, (-lc~c 9 d). ~nno roma.ins sin~lo. Jr:l, 
Cal~h doceascy1. 

86 Chil.lrun of Jl~ssc 3harr:lcs. C:foe pa~~o 65.) 
Townsend married Mary B. J onos, ··! !l.Ur~ht0r of .::;,amuol and Ly1.!.ia J onus, of ....,irmingha..i."?1, 

in lr315. Thoy ar:) sottlo:i in l'hih.:.l. l'hG r•:lst rtJmain sin<~lo. 
Children nf J ano .Haim~s. ( ~oo r ,n:~o 66.) 
1st, "a.zubo marriD l .J~".vid ti'i Keo, of ,Jol. in 12~12. Ttwy livo in fhiladclphia, and 

hB.v;-two chiLlron,--J~.ne Ha.inGs, an·! Imly Haines. ~. Joso:·h marriod Clarissa hills, 
daughter of J·'lhn anl Hann.g.h Mills, nf Gr0onwich, 1\lew Jersey, in 1<12. They livo in 
! hil.q,delphi-9., iln:--l hP..vo twn chiLlrdn,--.u;llon An··l Jqhn. 

rhe childr .. 'n of .i .. nn J.::fferis, ( i .-1-£0 65); Marth~ rylo, (r.!.:..~o 66); nn:l Hannah .Phillips. 
Cr~;o 66); roroain sin~le. 

07 Childri.)n of .h.brahP..m Sharples. ( .:ioo l-'a.;e 67. ) 
12!, J.ta.chol m~rrio:i Goor.~o u. s~sh1-rid.~o, of ~fost ·rown, in L·ll. lhoy -9.rc settlei 

noar JJnwnin~stown, an~l have had two chil:lren,--tho1•o ·m:.I Geor.10. 2nd, .d .. '.)bort married 
J!.1.iza ur,wnins, --laughtor nf J~c0'b nn l 3arah .uownin·:;, of .f'hiladelr.hiS,-in ir;10. Ibey 
arc scttl~)(} on his father 9 s placo, a.n:.l havG two chil:-\ron,--Willia.m and. 3arah. 3r:l, 
Willi-3.m :-looeaso:l in 1797, in tho oi-~hth yo~r of his a . .;e. Tho othGr two remain with 
thoir 'l"'r\ ronts. 

FIFTrl u~N.l!rLtn.Tiu~. 
Chil:lran of Martha Hol)ro. ( .:h.H3 p~t~o 6(<..) 
12!, M~ry m-'lrrio-1 Thr>tll:'lS Hnopos, son of Jonath;in anJ J:!ilizabcth dooros, of Ncw

Gar:.lon, C. c. in Ll5. They are sottl(,;f on ~? farm in Now-~:r:iun. ~. Lyjia m.g,rrie:i 
Th•.>mRs Way, srm of vlilliam an.l .:,liza~;oth way of i.\onnott, c. c. in 12-15. '!hey aro 

·:.t~ settlod "n r-~rt of his fathor 9 s farm. Jr,l, H~nnah dopg,rted. this lifo in 1.:03. u~ed 
·~me month a.nJ sovent1Jen .h.ys. Tho rest continue with thoir p.!lronts. It does not 
a1·poar that any more of the children of this ;>moration are m.qrried. 

92 .:JU-W'La.TIO.N of Kin~tre:i, as cnntaintxl in the J.i.ecor:l. 
TH.c;threo parts connectel to;::ether: thR t is, the descen~bnts of J ~)hn .:>harr les, the 

first, in tho greatest extent of kin-.i.rod. 
Tht)SO of the First Gonera.tion are ,;.;,rothurs. 

:Jr~cond. do. First cousins. 
Third tl:>. 3ocond jo. 
Fourth Jo. Third do. 
Fifth ·in. Fourth do. 

hnd their children are Fifth do. 
~ach nf tho three parts sepa.ra to: th:1 t is, the descon:hnts of one of the throe 

tlrothors, in the .?-:roatest oxtent of kind.red. 
Those of the .3ccon.J ~enara.ti'm ~re hrothnrs & .3istors. 

Thirj ~o. First cousins. 
Fourth ·lo. :>ccon·l -:-lo. 
Fifth ,fo. Thizvl :-to. 

And their children A.re Fourth "°lo. 

To Omange County Galifornia Genealogical S~ciety 
Courtesy of c. J. Marks (whose wife, Claire, is a member of the 
SHARPLESS FAMILY, which arrived in Chester County, Pa. in 1682. 
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